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"~ 
ASG 'Pr.esiderit Bush resigns 
, ,,' . , ' r 
B, kEVIN 4. FRANCKE 
lrI an uaprecedeDtecl ..... the 
~ 01 AIIodated Sbadlat 
GoYerament, lIarcel BUlb , 
realped Tlle,da,.· b.e.ue of 
''penoaal reruoaa," 
Buab, elected m April, .a. to 
serve tbrouah this 1IIDI1lItet. 
, Her rwipaUora wa UDOUDc:ed 
by o.rid: '-1Dt. adm.lDiatr.Uve , 
vice .... ldeIIt, durlnl ' n.day'. 
See re"ted .tory. e-r 2. claueI at Wntef.n and wOuld I1ltUrD to her home immediately 
"to'de:toLe aU (tier) eoerv toward 
beiDa with (h.) famD), ." 
. ~ She Sen before the meeUna ,for 
'LeJdoctoD, .' , 
Bulb u.id ~ Jbfi may emoU 
for !,he .priq'.t the UDlvtnlty of 
Kentucky" abe Im't rulinI out 
retllnlinC , to Western ~ faU , 
'·"J'm putllnl tblDI' in God'. 
1wIdi/' abe uld. . 
"t.eavIna ASG' at thls time of the 
)'ea!: la ' lOmethiDI I am not 
uhamed of\ but It ls rearettable," 
Bulb uld. She uJd: abe'U trY to 
make Pa)'ne'. tran.iUon .... 
smooth a poulble,", tbou&b mUc.b 
"Df that wouId.probably be over the 
jIbone, she .. Id, However, BWib 
uid abe)mJld be wUUng'to mffi 
~th P.yne If n~:-­
, • "ASG ls altonl tllough to deal 
wilb Ibis trazislUOII,and 1 think It ls 
'beinlleft in aoo;d hands. Wberi 1 
ran fQ{ ASG president, 1 thou,aht ' l 
was the belt person for the job, .nd 
now th.t 1 can' t be there, I think It 
will be just a .strona with DIVe's 
' leadership," Bush laid. 
. PaYDe, a BurIiDltOD, : N ,C" 
senior, aa1d be 'lp'eeI'With maD), of 
tier poUd. Md doe,a'feJlHlCt any 
probIem.a with !be tr.DllUon. 
However, Payne ~t replace 
Bulb at !be it!.tdeat member of the 
Board of Regei'ltl beeluae aU 
~ mem6eil .muat be Kentucky 
res~tI, 
ASG advlser . Ro~ Beck said he , 
expectI that an election wfiJ be 
.neceaary to find anothes- .tuclent 
reBtlil. I 
dut lie said he thinks the decision 
would be mi.de bv President 
Doaald Zacbarli.. ~ 
''11lis is the fint time a president 
bas ever left, but this is not the Urit 
time an eXK'Utive officer of ASG 
has left early,''' Beck laill. , 
Three or four yean qo, Beck 
said, the activities viee president 
(now called the pubUc afralrs vlee 
president) resigned to take an 
internship, 
Snow bowl 
A grOup ot &irla pta1 toot.. 
ball on the univenity center 
IOUth lawn ,during Tueeday'; 
~ snowfall.. " 
RIOlO by Jim a.,lIn.I ...... ~ 
Inside , 
. .3 BowlLoc Cree. IIIUIlben or 
the P'ritbud eo ......... " 60.', 
Mdc with lite ,",up', .upport or 
lbe _1 .. 100 __ I plu. 
5 Free ... able ''-''''1M .. w 
IfIwe WEekm 7t '1.,Ioa" 
7 W~~lem offid.b kel!P~ tabto 
on b.d tMck.; 10 do !be loeal 
ba.b, ' 
8 C.nule;d dl":' Idl 
'Iudenl, pltnl,. of free lime 10 .,n· 
Jo,. Ihe ~'lOn ·. flnl ........ r.lI . 
t'1 .. lurn .nd 'lory. 
lIla.. Bo,.., an u.,Il. hnd 
nlm Inth .. , . round..d up I. 
,·olunli .. ,. 10 rum hi , (jut 
orisinll pl.,. . . 
Weather 
Toda,. 
The ;~.t"'nal W ... ,hu. ~n'in! 
rol'«'" un. for ht,;h.ln Ihe 200 . 
roolln. on,htl r by ... ·~nlng. 1.0 .. -. 
.. III bo! In ,he low 10 mid IMn_, 
P.yne , uld be . was " really 
surprised" when Bulb told him 
Monda)' nJahl that abe would 
ralp, "I told her 1 wOuld take 
over tbe prelidenc)', but I wiab It 
was not under. these clr-
cwnst.nees," he .. Id. 
" I felt like Marcel Bush did a 
ves-)' good job a. president." Bed-
said. "Bush 'allow~ fhe cO~ 
10 operate' as It dlO5e lei, rather 
than dietatln. a direcU9n for them 
to .move toward. Thls made them Tumo"... ... . nd Solunb,. 
. '.J' . 
. RIOlO Jim GMsn ...... 
AiIociated Student Government President Marcel Bush 
encotll"N" the crowd to 'upport, higher education in 
I,{entucky dt¢ng her .peech" in' the It!illy ' for filgher 
t.du1:«tion 1_ Iemf!ll~"r:.-Bh~ed Tues· 
more ,~nd~pendenl than e.ver "'~n. , U.,-hll,. wl lb h~h. In 
before, • " h Id 2G. I h Beck said Bush also brought a I ~ m . 0 .... In I ., low 20., 
I - ~Il,h' theno:e o'.noo::, Cold .. r ~ 
, ' ''!l8Rr - '.; -...mde,., ,.'1>'''''';:" 
: Page .2, Column I I . day because ot, penonal reaspna. I • 
··Wyoming is conside.rin.g Zacharias 
with' the unj versity al l laramie, Ohio State University. orM! of the' 
:Wyo.: lugest universities in the country. 
• North Texu State iIn't ,lbt, ~oly "it is one of the best public In· Keith Ra lt!. "lOciate vice 
unJWn1t1 mterested In~~t . tlt ut'lonal presidenc ies president for finance at ,Wyoming, 
By BARRY i.. ROSE more than 300 people were 
nominated" for ' the poliUon, but 
wouldn't say how many. had been 
eliminated. ' 
... .--ooaald Zac:barju:-v- available,"-be-uld:-1t 's -the~onIy-uid Jennlngs'..uJary aLWyomiDJ - The ldlool·. public informailon -
Actor'diDI 10 . Zacharl .. , a university s)'ltem lq the state, IDd was about " 90,000, plus a house and IeWto "~" at the 'UDlVen.lly of It has what" '~ehuia called car. But thenewpresl,dent, he .. ld, office and two' other ~'rien ~WyomlDa tald him-that- the scbool--"nii)orl'tlOUrCeI," • would probably be paid leu. col1miuee memben also . ned 
....--: wu 1ookiaI-1or, pnaideol . ·'1bey...bave a.bue~Ol '~(t aptculated that lbe_ co::.::mm=o .. :=t.~I:-;-~-:-_ 
BuI Ibe , blc ' q.uo!1 la, I. • that putalbem.ln • UDique posItbl selecUoD commltiee ,would make ./ Raitt said h~ understood thatibe 
Zadwiu In the nIDD1D& for ~ . tQ ~pm. \noovalive .aUon," its deciaioa by April 1: . committee , h'ad ·.ubstantlall), 
jOb'! • ,' he iald. .. Robert Huaton', hu.~ of the redueed the number of nominees, 
" He' DOmtnated me, )'e.... 1be formes- preskleal •. Edward WYOmlDa . e4'-cfl , eommlttee: bUt sai.d he didn't know,n), a.ames 
Zaebariu aaid, . H, JenJ!inp, left the unlverait)' lft decl1Dedcommenton the matter, A .ol.tbe nomiDees remalDlna. " 
ZacJl,arlu uld he is I~pr~ "'UI\II~.!O take, the ~ney; at secretary for . the committee said But ~hI; story may not end with 
, 
Texas, or even W)'oming, 
Zacharias , an executive 
assistant to the chancellor of the 
Univ~rsity of Teus s),stetJI ', at 
Austin, Texa, before coming to 
Western, wouldn't Ia)' whether he 
preferred North Texa. or 
Wyoming . 
_, " No w. y. l 'm, gonna-do that. '!.....:: 
Zacharias was sworn in as 
~id~nt of .Western late in ~ 
summer of 1979. He replaced Dero 
Dow9ing who res.lgned for ~eaJth 
reasllns in .. Scptember, 1978· 
\ 
2 Herllld '·14·82 
. Bush lists rally as on·e achieveme~t 
B.y KEVIN A. FRANCKE 
Alter five .eme.teu in 
Aaodated Student Government, 
IiIarcel BuM .. leavtna !be ASG 
and Wettern for "pertonat 
reaaocs." 
N a freabman In lr7NO, &he wu 
~ ASG'. eooar-aman of the 
-. 
• The nut year .he wal 
sopbomore claM pretlderlt and 
wOrked on the leaItltUve research 
committee. She wrote a $oed 
elcort aerviu relolutlon .nd 
called for Itrlcter dorm inlpecUon 
pidellnes. ~G approved both. 
Her campaJln for ASG prelldent 
lut year elrew litUe attentkln .:... at 
fant. . 
David Sturgeon defeated Buth 
448·287in the presklenUal primary" 
wi~ two otber candidates plalnl 
up about 100 votes each. 
Alter loain& by more than leo 
voles, BUlb drew upon ber "WI' 
derdol" Ima.e aad 'defeated 
Stlaleon by 75 votes In the leneral 
election a week later. 
Wh81 JkIah took office, abe u.ld 
she would appfllll to lbe students on 
a penoQaIlevel and tell tbem what 
ASG w .. and what It cOl.ild do. 
In a recent illterv"lew, Bulb u.ld, 
"Belna really In toucb with 
· students and lettinl theD\ kIlow 
how import.nt tbe. Itudent 
government II and how It 
rePresents their Intere.ta" v,: .. 
BuIll lDduded "DialoC '11," an 
ASG .po lid. rea.t, am .. the 
ar-telt achievem_ta of her term . 
1beretr..t,Oet.J:aod Sal camp 
Dedl:er la. Warna O:Iuaty, iDcluded 
wo~ for campw; leaden, 
administraton, faculty members . 
aDd repruentaUvel of major 
eamp.1l orp.nlutions. . 
BUlb saId the retreat w .. helpful 
because "sood and uaeful cOm· 
munlcauonl were laid between 
ASG and other call1pus , 
organizations .nd !aculty." .. 
Internall Council, the Student · 
Development Foundation and the 
University. Center Board wen!; ' 
.mong the groupl tti.t .pat· 
ticipateci, Bush said. ' . .' 
BlIIh aid she considers 'the 
' 'Campaign, Rallies to Save Hilibel' 
::r:~'~:;:=e:~.b~ r:.o:~ 
the ralliu; drew "wide media .t· 
tention ... whkh w .. respooalble 
for Increased awarene.. by 
Keatuctlua that bJ&ber tducauOo • 
II ill danier.". . . 
Busb .. Id ASG bellev.el 
"educatjoo It the key to Ken· 
tuckY'l ecooomic: future." 
~e feels. lh.!, "~t ~OIII well wlQI 
ASG memben, and 1 think ASG 
be.eame leu ' .pathetic as Urne 
went by:and realized all the tblnp 
It w .. eaPabl.e.(l(' .ccompliablng." 
~..,...- . 
~ ~ 
David P.yne~. Associated Student' Go'vemment Vice President, reaig- ' 
nation or Marcel Bush,.ASG President and Student Regent. ptYne willsuceeed Bush . 
. Bulb sald the con;unittee .Yltem· quo~ ... n:t present, Ibe salcl: Buah satd: W bopes Pa)pe will 
worked well, and abe ofteo tried to Enforc:in& • • bylaw whltb. ~YI try to puab some 01 ber pro&ram.I keep lbe: c:oDu.itltteee; .ctive tiy c;orcreu can. remove • member.. =: ~~:eeF::-= 
ftivln4l the c:omnilttee c:bairmen after be miuel alx meeUnp. 'm .......... l"" cl ..... o' ... . lilts of thlnp"tochd 1010. bably bad eth l _ .. to cbwith' _ ......... ., .... . 
_ ' . pro 10m.... , c::our-M. lrito q\lIHtlon-ud-&nswer 
Thll tem ... ter was ' "unique . the ~.attadeoce. abe. said. Hilion. rather than lecture 
becaUM we DeVer ladled quoru.n:i" Buab saId abe doeIn't be.lJeve ber ' perioda. ' 
. exc:ept.for ODe rully 1011& meetln& ·rulpa.Uon Will ~ve much of an 
wbefe many members len," Buab' , b;lpactonASG'.~,and Ibe 
aaJd~ Ttlere weN several m~ hGee" the memberl will pull 
.In ~OUI semesters ~. . together .and let ""the job done; 
The bill would .bo require that . 
all m·.jor- projects be ftue before . 
the gr.ce . pertoci. 
ASG .preSidl]n~ ,resigns·.after 0 iitonths 
- CoClUClUed fro. Frocat Pl!le-
"political atmosphere" to ASG, 
allowing I .... members to better 
o.preu themselves. 
Beck also sald he doeIn't COD· 
sieler BuIb'l real.&nation • c:(lalJ. 
"SUre, we will mla Marcel, ·but woe 
have some YW'Y capable people 
who could atep Into the poaltkln'; '. 
Local talelit 
i.s scheduled ' 
for telethon 
LJ 1 ...... ~., o!:-;i.t the 
capitol Artl Tbeater will be 
featured IS part of" the Cerebral 
Palsy Telethon to be from 10 p.m. 
Sa~y to ' S P.-!I" Sunday. 
The talent portion of the telethce, 
=u:t~~.=~':~'~. 
'. Guard from Westem, folk.: aIDpt 
SUe ~ aod tile BWy V.UIIm 
-. . . 
• .1berwloftbe-',J.eIeriIJId ."., 
He said the .cmmplllhmenla of. fO\qlded by ASG member Melody r.ther lhAn SGAK as • whole. 
ASG will depend on bow ~ell MlIf1Iby, a Conw.y. S.C., ·gr.d .... te "It w .. just a paW tiler," he Center Board and Stude~'t Deveiopment''FoWldaUon. 
Pa)'De tate. over. " I c:onaider htDl Itudf;nt, .aid, "and it ... 8Oin& nowhere." 
very quallfied.and I thinkbe will do Payoe said Western ' wi~ KISL also Includes Wettern, " I think It wOuld be far better to 
• fane job." Irdal' the St""t Government M!,r~ay, Ber .. Colle,e and . give the ASG one lump ' lum of 
Payne said he 'wants to pursue ~Uon of ~eatucky beca~·· Georaetown Coll .. e, P.yne sald. money to c1:IVet 'several .tuclent 
lever.l projects, inc1udill' lbe. unlv.-.ltiet of KentuclQo ..... aod ~;~~~~be~-~~dilllc~.~to; ... ~jo~ .. ~~.n~"~.~tIo~ .. ~tban~:to:atIo~t: .. :"': .1lreaIIb«dDa the DeW Kentucky' LoulavWe were "too JnIOCCUpie  fLalIt. for l udent orp luUon to much money," 
1tor-::~:~:";':Sla~"~:::::,~wI:"~""""::.:to~-;. :th:_~H:'~-~·i' P.yne saId. 
I First ·Ass~mblY of God 
/" 
D9 things 
lQOk-bleak? 
We'll listen!· 
.. ' , 
.:- '. 
~ow rwo Sunday Mqmi.ng 
Worship Services at ~:30 
and 11 a.m: 
• 'j'!!:"'. ,=-- '. ..,. -..~ 
Friday the 15th is Farm Fellowship. 
For information or ·ride call 
James or ~ chap~~· at 529·2481. 
Sunday 'Schc;dule 
·Bible S~dy 10 a.In: 
=::~~~  with __ a ......... • • .University CO~8eling Center . GatheDng 6 p.m. 
producer at WKYU·fM. Flo _ { 
- GeriDpwald:-....,.... .... _ ;:-11- C f Ed IIhrlldillll!:....;~~II+fooepb'.llimJ:"'rlak",-! u'd J>o:ea;doot Donald . . -: - iillej{e-:-o - U",!tiO"- ~i(§--""!!' 
....... o;.u_"'JlmmyY""... Suite 408 748.3159 Pastor 
· scheduled to be interViewed on' the .' 
show,.along with buketbi.U coach 1423 .Scottsville Rd, 
,Clem ",.ak1ns .nd We.tern muc:ot 
Big~. • 
. , .. . 
1· 14·82 Hirldd 3 
Pricltard cO~lI\ittee support disp~ted_ 
8y WILMA NORTON formula iuue Ia .. partisan laUe <pouncU'. oriJI..D.Il buda:et request derttoOd would be olD iffort to 
between three universltl.,. and and thIIt the 1.:1-84 budaet 'aP': .enerate IUppott fo ... fUlJdl..na of 
'J'he Prichard Committee" sup- four unlveniUa," he aaJd. proprlat.oa ibould not taU below 17' hiaher education, It didn 't stale 
port 0( ' the CoundJ on Higher Prichard could not be ruched peIUIIt of lbt Geoenl Fund Uiat the uecuUve c:omn'l!Ute of 
EducaUoo'. cootrovenW formula for comment. budaet untll ~the lortQJ1la can-be CHEwould be Preseot, oorthat the 
for . aUoeaUna mooty to alate PIll IUIfoll1l, another cilmmlUee .. hilly funded. • CHE start w&.aId be preeent, nor 
unlverllties ian't unamlmo~ . member from Bowlin, Green, said ' 1Il1l. Kafotlll laid tbf: Prichard did It indicate lht an effort-would 
The committee adopted.. abe IlId no Id;u any forma] action, . Committee', final report conWne.l be made to adopt .. rnoluUon,".he 
raoluUon 'UPporiJnl the eouncU'. ViOWd be taken at the meeUnl. more than :zoo paJu, but only two ald. 
UJe of the miNion model plan alter ' "Tr.dltlonall)" wehave re«lved of those palel were · devoted to He I&Id he thinka the reIOluUon 
an Wle.pected brierlDl on the an agenda If any formal action II ... formula flmdlng, which ahe laid Ia &II eUort to support .. position 
formula, accon1in& to a copyri&ht aoina 10 be COIlIldered," she .. Id. Ihe report endofaed. ' taken by the COWK!U·~staff. 
ltory In the CourIer.JolFnal. The M,... Kafoglia said the Pricbard .,!. "Bul a formula Ibould be a tool Loula Coleman. " Louisville 
commltleewaaappolntedlnlNOto Committee dow!'t acbu,Uy exlat ' !b euble people to allocate ob- commitlee membe, who CUd not 
. lludy tbe future of hiaher anymore,fII4thatcouidbeutedu .jectlvely. Of courae, .ome of the attend the meeUng and who said ho 
education In Kentucky. In Ilaument to lupport not work. mUit be lubje<:Uve, but. hQ. divOrced hlmaeU from the 
The plan the committee baeb diltrlbutlna: the agendu, But; ihe formulalhould be open to debate," 'committee, uJd he doeIp't IUppbrt 
aUocatei money to state univer- asked, "U we don't exlll 'nymore, !,he said. the formula In any lorm becaU;lte..lL 
dUel acc:ordJ.n& to' thelr miNioDi how come we ue ~kin& ~ormal " The realonJlI unlvenUlel ' doein't allow hla .... alm.--ni.ter. 
u deIitIed in the couoc:U'1 mlulon action"" . '. .. . preaidenta should not be subject to Kerllae.ky State. a ahare of Ibe 
slatem~~ed in 1m: The Sbe uJd she belJevei the council abuae because they are tryin& to do fUlldiaa iDc:ruaeI. '. 
lormula haa - been crltl~lied-p~Uoii ptiiIiia "the". (Oflllula - that." '!Ie lal.!S. . • . ;"So many lh1n4J- ue- clii:Jaed 
( because it alVei over 40 percent of .."~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!";,,.;!!!!!!!!!!!!,.;;,,,!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!"':'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""';,,, 
the hi&ber education budaet to the ;;; 
~:'~:~U::d ~or~~v~;:t':~ "The /Oar-mula 'issue is a. partisan. iss~e. 
Unlveralty.. . 'h~:'~~~~';'=~:-:~':.~~ between. three UTiipersities and four 
Edward Prkbard - Ia)'l the plan • .' •• • ,, ' • 
" ......... , with the ....... unzversztze$. ---':J. David Cole 
meodaUoolIn Ita report made ' In 
Octobei, ,ccordinl to ,the CourIer· 
;Journal. '. 
No official vote wu laken on the 
formula.. but moat '" the 15 
m~ben ~t at .tbe m~ 
dicin't object ~ Ita use, and a 
majority of the remaInlna 15 
members .. y they tSei· aupplrt 
use of the plan. , 
But two committee m~beq 
from Bowlln& Green object to the 
use 01 the plan and hQw support for 
it was obtained. 
.(miaakln mode» and left no r:oom . 
lor altei'DaUves. · 
No actual vote wu lakeD. abe 
lakl. na, re.oJ.uUoD aimpi)' puied 
~ .. no objediool were made. 
,ft~d. 
Mrs. Kafoana uJd Ibe Objected 
~ the ~ propoul that would 
bad; formula funitina even II full 
fu.nd.ln& iJ ' not avalllble, but, Ibe 
said. "I wu the Only perSoo there 
who wun't IWI!!. .LouI.vWe or 
Lexinaton, ~ th.t l objectlnci w .. 
about all I could do." . 
''The (~model formula) is 
o~ imfair to thoM unlver-
siUes." " . .' . 
.Cole. who didn't atlend Thurs-
day's meeliDI . uld he , II 
... ~ .. ' about the actioll. 
t*ore they e~er fei to ' the 
.~; I jullaot 10 frustrated," 
_oat.. . .. 
~h"'jd btI'decided to battle lor 
~Sta~the_. 
He aCllifiir"thal be beUc.'!.es the 
re&ional lmive..ities don't 1IaY& 
much of a complaint becaUse at 
leut they're I.tUna a share o(the 
~, . .. 
. But qlOM of the olber committee 
members, thole who atteaded and 
those whO CUdn't . .. y the recom-
mendation Is jusUfied. 
.. Wade MOunt.l , • Louisville 
member who . attended the 
meeUna:, aald he CUdn't Imow that 
the counc:D ataff would be at the 
meetinl, but beeauae of all the 
","hooPla" in' the newt abo\lt the 
~diaa abo!.lt Ibe budaet, be 
a..wned that the budaet would 5e 
dlacuNed _t the meetlna. . 
And he laid he lhinkl the ' 
resolution Is an .ccurate reDection 
.of the committe membel'l . 
"On~ )'Ou make the ph.il~y 
that formula" (uDdlna , I. ap" 
propriate and fair. It m_ktl little 
dJfrert'ftce whether It iJ full or leu-
. than·fullfundIDa. It Ia either right 
or wronl." Mountz. who IUpporta 
formula fundlna . said. 
Pam~ 'p,apb, • Loinaton 
member. uJd Ihe undentanda how 
..,:. the ~univerllbfi!_m-,gh--.L~ 
feeUna "atrapped. and fraDUc." but , 
Ibe lalif"the Prichard Committee . 
tried to Jook.at the bro.ad picture 01 
h'&Qr edLtcaUon In Kent~ unW 
the year 2000. And when yOu look at 
the whole Iyltem. )'Ou lee bow 
important.tlle mluion.lormula is, 
!he .. Id. . J 
"Tht; rqionail have had more 
thf,n their lbare and it is difficult to 
come to ... point and .. y , 'You're 
not loing to let that thiJ time.' " 
• She said she doesn't believe all 
the rqional univenlUes should' 
ha .... . been c~ted. "Kentucky 
couldn't allord them. And DOW It It 
lime to .. y the KeDtucty Can't 
alford aD thoee tcboola." 
Another Loulsvllle ' member, 
.. Helen Hughes. laid Ibe wu sUre 
some dOD 't aaree wllh the 
ruolutioo ,and the formula, but 
• from the explanation and in-
formation the committee had from 
the very beginnlna , " the en· 
donement w .. the best thina to 
dO.:' 
"My opinion Is that the ution 
Ia~ doeI not fitnseot the action 
t.ken by the Prichard Com· 
mittee/, laid J . David Cole, for-
mer chairman of Westem's Board 
01 Reaenta and .. Prichard Com-
mittee member. 
AccordJ.n&' to the resolution, the 
formula the couDcil uled In 
preparlna the 1812·13 'budaet 
should allO be uaed to (or:inulate • 
the final e,xeaitive budget that 
Gov. JobnY. BrowDJr. wUllUbmlt 
to the General Auembly. 
"I think the.mou. pUt Is that ls 
wu doqe in 'ute manner that It wu 
~e. o\lI of"a ~ they (COI.mCU 
aDd I~f() ~~d uP' (at the 
meetin&) and live al5-rninute dos-
.f.nd..pony·lbow sayiaalbat thli II 
the oilJy option. Formula fwKiIna . 
as they are l presenting It is bot 
What that Prichard ' Committee 
.recommencll. You bave to bave lull 
fWldl.n& Rnt." 
. He ... Id he would have made. 
every eff~rt to at~ the m~UnI . 
.If he bad Imown what would 
ADVERTISE INTHE 
" I think it wu an edbrt' to In· 
volve the Prichard Committee 
wltbl:Q; adequate lnfonpaUon or . 
lIudy ill a part1aaD matter; ~ 
Oitthe 
'Westetnfront 
'. 
n~ Unlvenlty Chrlstl.n 
The ~1~IiOD aao "Y' every 
effort '~d ~ rr14de ~ on the 
·deVeiop. r:-
"I reCeived· a Iettei' lndleattna 
the meelln& woWd ~ .what I un-
Fellowship will bave a plu.l prtJ . 
at hm Jarboe'. houae. Members Lizari::l Boots reg. $154.95 now $99.96 
P~""'. , ,!Jl~J! Di~e lot at 8::11), ,..· ... ""ci:: : ASsorted Snake Boots,!!,i; $119.gs·oow .... ..: . __ ~her Dingo Boot~u· __ r; ,tfsr $19.95 pro 
Personnel office 
hours· temporary 
1be penqanel .ervW::ea office 
wID be clO.eC!: after 11 a.m. Jan, 25 
tbrou&h 21, aCCClr'dfal to atalf 
~t'likhaeI Dale. 
Dalelald thellaff will be nefIded 
, for fee ~eftt In Garrett. 'Con· 
till (erenee' Center . beea'uae Itudenl 
workers ·will not be- ayailable. 
:-We"re~just'cb"rI8ina locationf L... 
Dale laid. 
Bee.ause feepaymOit It Ister thi5 
semester than In , DaJe 
be 
and ltaft have been · 
.lked to COIItact !be offke.. ¥~ . 
11 a.m~ II th~y ~ au1Itan~:- .. 
Wom.er!'s 
Dan Post Lizard BOots reg. $119.95 pow $79.96 
Dan Post Leather Boots reg, $79.95 now $49.96 
.Dan Post Designer Boots r.eg. $89.95 now $89,96 
. ladies-Dingo Western Loo~ Boots reg, $49.95 
now $34.95 
classifie 5 
. WbW!!! ~~!elr.~ 
each Moaday at Michaela Pub! 
$2.50buYS:l Bucketo(SUdsI That'S right! 
fof j1.Gl a rew 111\111 smackaroos, you get ..,handy.dandy, 
sliver ~ket Ailed with 'iouf,favorite brew. 
K~ the buclr.~ It's youn (Oft;ver and ever. 
\;i~~~"~",j~:::,.t:ru,M~Y you visit 
""' I your bode! (Of 
j .. , Sl·;?'O""" '!>i"P ''\' ,"'~' 10 pur :ll haodle on! 
. PM:Cliirng~ 
;It the Briarpalch, 
956 Fairview Avenue , . 
----. 
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.o.1et .... Phot~ • •.. ,., . Jim G~ The Prichard Committee endot1tment ' 01 the miuion model plan ihouldn't be 
much 01 a 'urpriae to tho&e who hue 
"-n.following higher educ.itioo . 
And the General Aaaembiy ahouldn'i 
put lOG much stock in that committee's 
support of a fonnula that allocates mOlt 
01 the -higher eduClition .budcet 10 the' 
uni\lerit.ies of Louiaville. Kentucky and 
Northern ,Kentucky Uni\lUlity for 
&e\leral reuonl . 
Nearly two-third. of the Prichard 
Committee - appointed ~f'the Council 
on Higher Educa~ in 1980 - are from 
the are.t. around thoee three .in'!i.lUtion •. 
The committee clainuI that the miMioD . 
mOOel plan . is c:oaa!st.enl -:nth the two 
Letter 
. , 
, pages C]f rebommendation. on financing 
hia;her education included in ita 200 page 
~port p're&en~ in 'October. 1 98~: 
.chances ~ good that the majority : 
opinion wOiiklaupport" pian that lavorl 
UK, U~of L and Northern. ~ 
And 'it would be hard lor thil commit· 
tee to back any oJher..plan when no other 
allernath'e ha, been preaen~ ,10 them. 
The .priChard Committee me'l infor· 
mally in Louilville Jan : 7. , At that ' 
meeting t}le CHE executi\le committee. 
with the aid of the council (ltaff. had 
readied • • miaaion \nodel slide presenta· 
tion, One c:Ommittee member latd' the 
ataII p~ the plan u the only IOlution 
editor .' . 
to hi8het' educatioo funding. There ... wu 
no one pre&en~ ' to outline an .Iternate 
formul., according to • copyright alory 
in The Couiier--Jo!-,",1I1. 
But the committee 'didn't Itudy all i18 
... options - at lUll one wiU be presented 
by regiooaJ uni,\ltrlity presidents at to-
• day'. GHE meeting. , 
The .slate .needs ita regional uni\ler-
!lilies lor studenta outaide Jefferaon aDd 
Fayette countiet. And those uniferaiti6 
need .i.diqu" te 'Iupport to proVl~de q~lity 
education;--
, The 'Prichard Committee needed to 
, tudy all the poeelbilitiet before making 
a decision either in 'a\lor or against ~e 
iniMioo model plan. 
Ron Bell' Mik, ..... v 
TNtd 8um.n.n MIry Ann L"on~ 
Mil" Cc;mni Bobby Rot 
Pholo AdlltMr . ', •• , ••• • •• • • Mlkt fo'of'M' 
ADVERTISING 
Ad*,ltlng Co-MInaotn • •••• K."I, SI_n 
G .... Will," 
L..tliIB'~ 
UM Buck!*" 
MWoy_ FrIdIv 
. """' ...... 
And .... Monon 
,~}tlne AclviMf . •• .• ..Io Ann ~ 
TYPESETTERS 
Klny Blktr 
-\ItniI ... rriton 
-- , Cheryl COnnor 
5'annetandor~tbef.aJJloulHomeBox ON THE HILL, ttll -,our final dec:lIlon. · e.apliln wbere lbe.e , tenUa, collele 
otr.:e. ADd 1, penoJIIlIy; .. a ibadalt in dnIPow are IOinC to find work wbeD the, 
. : 80Qd staDdlnC ~ DQt rnbid bavtna cabi~ lrvln".~tb l,.IlemP&Oyin~t rate 1I11 'peieent1 . 
. "YouDow,wbeDIflnt.cametoBowliDC in.lberoom •. lwoulcm'tbaveto,.yto~.t - 'r!i'~'--"-'''.tmore, I bo ....... ~:'t .. • 
Cable TV wanted 
~_.~~~W-..n..ltbouIbt.itW;!t:::: .... l.t:ber'eto.tbemoviea. iN u::::::::: , • --. • . ~. RepublIcan. can ~WliY th;y-lUp. ' faIri1"""''''''''. .'" . . Republicans Cited .. po"'" • _llonJit and - ..... "' .. 
But i laaew the c:aJDpusu well .. the city .. And ODe'1a1l reama. to point oUt -if our. . lay _ a,radat. I cl1e the tact that Iteapn. 
bad It.llmItatloDa (oae beIq oaly OM TV rooma were cabled, we would ha\lt It hal beM one year aince the b&i aated tbe .JuaUce Dept.rtmeut and the 
• Iladiiia) . ..xnethinl ,t&at the otbef two bta mooey. inaUlW'allon Or ~eut RoGaId Rea&an. lniemaJ. Revenue ServIce DOt to pursue 
But I ~'t let thillUr me beea...el wu iettiq , urU\lenW_, the univeniUea of Since the lDa~tion IaIl January, our cues In the federal 'courta to deny tax ~ Ilill am OM 0," ~ fortmate people Keatuek)' and I..ou.I.I\IWe, would not have. .country bu beflD bombarded .,th a pro- credita to printe-1Cboo1a and unl\leniUes 
able to ·Iet more than .NIt WBKD-TV, l'lnean, they don't ",d won't hive cabie, buIineu platlonn, ruaged by W1riec:eaaary that practke racia] aearecatlon, 
'cbannellS, out of my scrawny DtUe 1$:inCh . f but we could ha\le it ' U tboae .n. the ad· budget cul.t:, cauaht by,the:appolntment ot .lI. thll a payoCf to' the IO-Olled .''new 
minl.tration· would actuaUy decide an interior secret.arj who bu no ~rd for "I .. , 
Sony. ' d 01 IDa the UlI the envirilnment and .et back by union· mor .. ty , , 
.. ' . IOmelhini iMtea lay yare. ..." In --'",lng ........ , •• don •• v-lreally think It'.i aad that tbIa in.titution'. decldizIC busting lactlcs, ~ DJ.»Clur arma race.... . ........... .--.... -~ 
JctJ:tiabtntioo does "'" wanl to JUMP at ' .... ,.. N A d It escalated, and the civil riihta of minorities, poor.job u president 10 terma of our toe .. l tbek'-ofStprei-Comm~Uoaaoffering ~.t is ~tfOf B:~ -. ' an women ' Bqd the common people are also ~ ind~~lcprobleml. When .theelec::UoDl' 
.1iIble to .e&cb',room for FREE. . co~es 'lr~ . t ,rom to . ' r1lIreprded. \ come next fall , ] hope the Am~can people 
, • '. ' So ·tt the adminlllra.tion would like the · V,)"CIuestion iI whN-e Is the cam~ club will vote for representatlv~ more .ym-.~ "'e\I~ ~WI', DOwadays hardly utillacUon of knowinl we hI\le something called ~e ~l1c.ans who ~t pathetic . towud . the poor and dilad·· 'anY~-I~ done for them for tree-. . -, tfiifUKaiiifU'orL don't:hallt;- tben allow·~--Relpn wu~., iUtf"C' -.,-- Vantaled-. --
And d ,,~y for tb~ unlverslfy (It I may ~ to have cable in our rooms, I only wish tbtl)'·~d expla,in why 10 . From judginl 'l!e cbara.cter of Ronald 
.10 ~ lUI to C!U" ,~~ : tball not to accept. We could ~Ide U we would like the ex· m.ny ....  tudenl&:-are 8Olni-to~ have to quit _ Reagan;'"i-eB.n honestly Say, ui~ hil face wDl 
--,-Sto~ a gentr'OU . 'rU';"1llld belides;it":t • ...n"free. school,beCause of a lack ~ financial ala. I not' ;lppeal\on Mount Ru&hmore. 
Tbe way Storer will make money oyl of ·It Iln'l coslinllhe campus one'thln dime. am referring to the federal'c!lJa in student ') I. 
thil is by charsinl individual resl,de:nta for Nld it would be an asset to attract more loan program. and ·Pell Grants. . ' . ' Paul Oeom 
extra. ~uch IS Showtime. Clnemax, Movie peoplelet Weste rn . BUl k s all Up 10 you, you Would the <%,Uege,Jlepublicans p!eas~ senior 
·Western getting free cable 
B1 KEVIN A. FRANCKE . . the In~UtuUonal cable . Bu~ • . t9 orii~ ~wo _e&mpUi buildings: 
Fee payment s~heduie 
When Storer .Cable Com-
munkaUona completes the cable 
boobpa to WeeterD', cromp.&a thII 
.priq, every bulIdiDC will be 
capable oll'tllCeivtq: 70 ... HoM on 
c.'Qe teklYiaIoo. 
Aec'OI'diD& to Cbarl. Aadenoa. 
medl. a.vlu. dlr.etor I DO 
... 'commUDJty of W..tenl', aile will 
bav •• comparable system. What', 
. more, It 1111'1 eoUiDC Welten! • 
dim • . 
Andenon aald, Storer 11 hooking ' Diddle Arena nd Academic 
up Ute lDItltutlonal 'Clble to every Compl~x . 'I'1ie Nov. 22 SportatbOn 
buildla& OD eaulpll. Storer 11 al80 thIIt raiMd $22,000 for Western 
Stwdenla-are to pay fee. in OarJ:ett 
Conference Center Jan. ,25 thrOugh 
29. 'nI. schedule is u follows : 
. =tlO~~ :e tbc:ml:de::. =CI =~ caU:eru:,~m:.:.: M .... , Ja., Z5 •. 
Oomp&ex, wbkb ila more cotUy Andenonaald.andthatabowweat WJ-z. •.. . . ~ ............ Il:. 
'JII'OC** beea .. tb, eompaay bad without iDcldeot. Medit.··..-vicei WI-Wi ... . . .. • .. • : : . •. . • J.I:. 
to ~ the cabIeI, probably recorded: the Ipxtatborl vial ~ Ve-We" ........... ..... _. 1:. 
C2'MtlaI more delay, ~ . WlY ca~.. TJ- V ... . .... ........... I:. 
said. '-n.e SportatboawouiciDot bI.,. 'ft-." .............. .... f:. I 
-'Ii. JaatltutIooal cable will &I.o beea pouibIe bid It DOt ....,. lot' fha-:-Ta ....... , ...... .. .. I:. 
aBow lor two more II:rYIceI which ~nII', no proftded tbe linllfrom &I-II t ... ~ .......... : .. :,: a:1i . 
Lp ~ LJ . ...... . . .... .. · · ·1: :10 
LIt-.1.O : .. : ... .....•...•. 1:00 
KI~La .. .. ...... , . . . .... 1:. 
t:.-: ~: : ::~:::<:: : ~ : ::: ~~: 
. ... -H •. • . .. : •.• : . ......... 4: ... 
n..4ayJu.ZI 
jn. . 1111 •••.• :. ~ ; .......... 11:. 
G.-a. ;_ ... : . ~ '; .. ..... . .. tt:. 
.G.-GI' ........... . .. ... ~. 
Ga.-GI . . . : .. ......•.. ~ .. ••• •• 
ptberwiae woukI DOt blve beea .l!III&erD'1 remote IIDIt III Diddle ' 8J-III ... _ .. . .. . . ...... s:. 
WeIlem'II)'ItemwWhi.vetwo =~_' ~::r:'!.!: :::.:a:O-TV• dwmel1S," 8r-&& ..... : ... ...... . , .. 4:. 
cable llrl_, IUblcriber and 1.0, • . • . 'heI4IIIy Ju .• 
IUhltlonal, each carr"io.l 35 from anywhere' 00. campal ~for a Sara G1eDn •. Siorer leneral -s. ' .,.. .. t ·· . 
FJ-rl ........ . . ; .. .. . .... I : . 
;..:-~~: ::::. :~: ~ ::~ ::: ::~:: ! ~: 
• 
J livebroadealtorrotvideotl . ....... ( ........ er,iaklalltbecabWIbouId _ - :. ········· 1· ··· :· ·· II :~ dwmelI. Tbe l)'Item will be free -- . ~ ...... RJ; ••• ••• •• • • ••••••• • II:. 
uoUl the 15-)'8Ir rraa.chile· l'WII -.-=-~,.::. beJaJdbytheea.dofthelpr'iJll:. lb. Rf-RII .. .... ..... ... .... I:. 
D1t ....... Do . • •... ,' • • •. . •••••• :I:3t 
CI-Da .. ... ........... .. 4:. 
_1 __ -~om~·~~::;~:J:~~~~:~.~_E~~~~~~\wW~~~~ .. ~ __ lG~ ... ~-~~ .. ~d~OUD~~~~. !a~~~~ ... ~~'ti_,f~~~ .. ;:_.":: Showtlme, The Movle - .................. I:. ia Bol: PI-PO .... ::::::: ~ : _ :::~ :-:~:-.c,---~~:~:~:r..-... ;" ~'''I __ 
~:UaJ]dStorer :~:.C:e >::: .:,:::: : ~ :::: ::-::- ~~:.~:::: .: :: :: :::::::, I :. 
:ul~:~naa1d.c:;!~C:O:~:~ M'-~~~';~~:~" 4:. :~~r::: ::::::· :: : :: : ::. : : ! ~: 
.=~~ the required COCl~~c:t Me-Mf •. .' .. ... . .. : .... . '.1%:18 jBb-Be .. ......... ........ .. 3:ea 
Mc-"Mj •••••••••••••••• •. 12: • . Am .sa. 3'30 
The for - ..... ::::::~::i::: :: . 
" . . 
, .DEEMER'S 
FLORIStS GREENHOUSES 
. . . , -.. . 
"Bo.w.ling Green's Gre~m P'-ant Headquqrters 
'SAYS 
~~WE-LC(jME .' BACK 
W:KU'.STllDENTS!" 
~--,t,...--.;;---- ---------·'------~--, 
20% 
Off 
VALUABLE COUPON 
'DEEMER'S GREENI10USES 
86IF.''''~''''' ' 
BOWLING GREf.N. KY 42101 
(5021 'f"l34 .::... 
"Fo, t~ Flnesr In FIo_n H 
DEEMER ~,~c~o.: ,A~N~:O~,~:~::':o;~:f$ 
QNE .FREE 
. _ GREEN PLANT 
IN'3INCH POT 
NO PU~CHASE.NECESSARV WITH THIS COlII'( 1!'1 
OHw 60011 tIIrv Jouwy.23. 1M2 ' 
wKU 
VALUABLE COUPON 
WKU DISCOUNT 
CO l}PON 
WKU DISCOUNT 
COUPON 
If ortl.r ls 
pl.c«! {J pliid 
for b.fo,. 
F.b. 6. 1961 
PRES~NTTH/~ r;OU/'ON FOR 
20'" OFFOFYOUR 1962 
VALENTINE FLOWERS 
OFFER GOOO ONL Y UNTIL FEB. 6. 'M2, -
VALUABLE COUPON 
DEEMER'SGREENHOOsES 
861 FlI\f\,I .. ""A"","u .. -
843:4334, 
Opoo~ • '"00 "'".. .• 5:00 P."" . • -...,. . F"., 
. ,00 A."" .. ' :00 P.H .• $MiUWy 
.~~~I~I_~~~~M~~~:;~~~~~~J{Ik-:~'::·~":u"." ir'~!~~ 
· to 
-----------
-----------
GREEN PLANTS 
AND HANGING. BASKETS 
. 'Of!w .... r/w J.,.;"'" lO. ',9112 
'-."",,...,, "." Jo_.J:·-,!!:::I!-__ 
.. 
\ 
6 H.r.I" 1-14-82 
. Fpur floQrs set aside . 
. Q1nei floots not -' . so·· qUiet 
I)' JIM IA'M1..E8 to lbe Roor_ · 1Aw-a Copas. reeident aui.ltaDt 
ADdODly.ot the womeo on the of lbe Bemia quiet Door, MId abe ' 
SbIlbhbhbh! Door requelted a quiet Roor. followed the reeuJar quMlt hours of 
lbe reputaUoa quiet floors bave "It'. a dlffereat Door for fresh; ouier donru:. t'1bey'l'e lOme of the 
may not be cSe.erved. men to be there," MI. Watts aald. .quieter people." . . 
Dllrin& the day ete:reot pi&)' . She aaid It 'e more dlme\lll for • A resident of lbe el&hth floor of 
loudly, even tbouIb the nalel call fre8bmen to aet to know reeidenu Pearce-Ford noticed other ' dU-
for J4.ftour quiet. On the eilhth there beuu.. many of. the - ferenC'll in the noon. 
Ooor of Puree-Ford Tower, reakkmta are upperel .. ellu:n. A " I find It'. not a • . coklrful," 
reeideau IOmetimei play aUekball pduate willi b abo 011 the aame :.,Pro.peel freebman Keith 
) 
in the balll. Door. MUeaadee aahi. The quiet Ooore 
But many .tuderiu . till Uke the u.. MlnpIt, a raldeat on the .' ~weren't painted u briahUy .. 
Roon becau.e it alVfIIlbem an Door, Aid It wuu't mucll dlfferent olbere in the bulldlnl, and the 
opportunity to make (riende, aet from other Ooor. abe'd-MeD. roomi weren;t u well decorated, 
better Fades and study - utUlly ' ''1be only-tfilnlie you cao't get be s.aid. " 
quietiy. Ioud. lnfact,wedldn'tknowlt.wu "It abOwethal they're"lbere to 
"It'e nol like • monastery ," aquietOoorunWacoupleofw~ ~ .~udy ," he .. Id .. 
Mary Jane . Watte, Berni. (into ' la.t eem .. ter),~' tbe Yany parente want t,helr 
Lawr-encea.uist.ant dorm director, ClOverport freehmati aaid. ' children on a' quiet Ooor, but 
• --u.ld.- :c:--::::--:-:::::-::-:-:-:;,-..-'.:n. .... :. .. Iillf~ - not MI"&!d..e"";;;;;"~ld"-!b""~""'d,,.,-·~tb~._+ ________ ~~....:. _____ --,_-:_...J,_ 
11teel&bth, letband25lbOoonof much of one, thouch," abe Mki. decbioo himldf. ,. . . 
(' lbe tower, for mell, and the ei&hlb "The Roor below UI b .a lot louder. ' ~I wanted to try It ror oae . iboucbt It .... Iik{ a prilOn." . jok .. ... be Aid " But If the RA'a ' 
not I there, th~Y'1I turn them -(.~). up - everybody h" to . 
reUeve lOme teneIon. t . ueually 
wur Diy hMdpbcmeI." 
. , 
_ ............. 
floor of Berni. Lawrence, for We tan heu It up here." .emester." ,be ·aaJd .. "It'e m!JCh 
"AduaUii It'. quite nice," 
Mi8ep. uJd, but be aald he'd 
lite to fri a recuIar floor for a 
eem .... r. 
women, were eel uIde u quiet MinIU* aald th«;; OooJ.-didn't let quieter thAI) I thou&bt It would be. 
noon. But Nancy Sbantlin of the very loud I"t "DJe.~er ; the Hit gets nob y .. peoplecome out on 
boueIn& office uJd if the poon resideot aul.etant left monitorina the floor and yeU, 'Shut up!'. " 
aren't filled after to the realdenll. The ~ur quiet · He aald lOme people ta)' to bim , I But by 10 p.m., hi aald, It selUes 
requesUna them hu wu ''mope or less vPluntaq," ihe "You ' live ~ a quiet . 1Ioor.! I .. "'fber:e .are_ not many pra:cUea.l down. , • 
there, other 
Antonio's 
Italian RestllU~ant 
1703 31-W By-Pass 
Ine:xtt.o Baskin RobbilDSJ 
Lunch M~nu 
Italian Sausage Sandwich - $~.oo 
Chicken Breast Sandwich - $1.75 
Meatball Sandwich -. $2.25 
Veal & Peppel" SaQ~wich .$1.95' 
Salad -.$V)5 . 
~~: .& rS8i;1~~2,Jg~ . "" ' 
. Lunch 
. Mon. - Fri • . 11 a.m. - 2 p,m . 
.. Carry Outs for LunclJ.! , . 
We have yoUr favorite beverages 
.... u .me ~ry ouf" ~Evenjng Sj)4~Cilii18;'''1 
.' aU dinners include saIad -& bread 
• 
I)ioper- '- . ---..... 
Mon. - Sat.' 5 p.n,. - 10 p.m • 
. : closed S~~ys 
All noodles are ·"handmade." 
fSAVE ~ '. 20-5()%~ 
On .elected Fur.n~biDgs. 
Decor.~or Ac::cess.ories &: More! 
SHOP EARL'tJ QUN(tTTlES LIMITED! ' 
sALE THROUGH J~N. 30. 1982 
. . . 
Greenwood M~II 
, .- ~. . ' ' 
I.J4.8~ Herald 1 
Some checks 'doD'?t check out 
Rt KEVIN A .• ' RANCKE The (irsl conlalnl namel of and we can clear up the 1ltll811on over bad checks. svllle Road, the ltore hu Ioat It 
Irl e'ly. ev~yonewhoh .. bounceda ched: rell ·qulck," he uid. "Eventually we will ·get the INlt. 1300 In· the PIlat month 
You write a check, thinkJna you in the current &erpester. Those Taylor aald sOmetime! his ofOce ·money back," he ·sald, But the beeaute of bad checks. AJthough 
have enough money in your .c· names rem.ln on the lilt until the must take Ilronger meuures. "U a unlvenlty Ian't responsl"'e for Iii· Hl4lohhuon said tom, of the mon!!y 
~unt -only to find later that there j:beck, plUl a s:s fee, Is PIIld: ' Itudent were to bowIce a eheck on - lawn bad checks: ''The mOltwe ml, be recovered . throuah a . 
isn'l . U the check has ruched the . If a Itudent wriles another bad tuition, we .glve h.Im the eallre will do for a mePt!hant who hal" collection ageney, lOme ia lOlL lor " 
bank, nothl", can be done. So II check durina: the semester, hia &emester 10 m.ke II up. If the bad check from a Weste'm atudent lood. Wlnn.Db:le charges $5 lor 
bounces. name advances to a second list, student hai not paid II by the lasl. it live them the student's ment returned Checlr.I. 
Ivy Taylor, a .. latant chllt' and he 10les check-cuhlng dsy 01 classes, he will receive no addrus . nd telephone number ISO Bobby Goo4rwn: manaitt . of 
• cashier of Western'l (aaIUe.r'l privileges for thereat of the· school credit for the clutes be took that ' {hey can get a hold or them." Houchens In the ~at.a Shopp!rit: •. 
~ffice . h.s seen thil tilappen year. settlester." He aaid he considers Grocery stores are particularly Center. said he has no ",I 
repeatedly. Every cb~k..wrltte'n at • The Usia are next to cash that policy lenient. ' h. rd-hit by ItUdent bad checa ·problems with Itudenta bound" 
Weti tem goes thro~ Ihla .Dftice. reallten around campus wherever . Studenla who haven't paid (or a beeauae most f"equire IIIUe1den. checks. "Oh sure. we lel some. bad 
iand some - as ·~redicted - are studeala are allowed to· t:!uh· bad t:!hec:k also aren'l .I)owed 10 Iinc.Uon IQ cu,h a check. • chft:ks, bul you have to expect a 
bad. . check!. Including the bookstore, regilterunUithechec;kandthefee Billie Neighbor. , front-end . few bad 01le:a with all the ·olber· 
1'lIylorsaidthe&ltuaUoa is " very I~e licket office and the bUlln~ are· paid. T!ylor laid. . manager ·or Kroger In Nashville checks you lake"I' he aaid~ 
serious. "-but not unique to coUeae office. " If • Itudent Ihould leave the Road, Mid the store "bal received ' He said hll slore requIra one. 
campulel. "Conliderlng tbe Taylor said about 300 to 400 wliversilYlliUowinl UI money, we more bad checkl this }erc..uaan and someJimes two, pieces or 
volume of checb and \be nl.mlber names are on these 11 ..... roughly 3 may try leveral meltlodJ to let the ever before." Tbouab she .. Ia~ identifieaUon for check cuhlng 
o(peo e who write them, youbave percenl of Wetite'rn'l enrollment. monty back," he. &ald. If the didn't !mow how many the ltore · and aa.id he alJow. checkl only fo; 
10 acc:ounr or lome c ec~ But Taylor laid ~-un~tanck-studeat is4ranlf~to;anotber--:-has _~,_lhe .. f<l tbe.J.rae :"'-lhe amount.of purchue". ___ -_-
bouncina." not al1 ehecb are ~~ In· Khool, no ~anacnpt will be &ent lIac~orbadltudent<.katbenin Houcbenl cbargel S3 ror 
(Western, 1'lIykw aa.id. cao take lenllonally. " Sometlmel ' Ihe unUll¥moneyllpajd. llaltudeot rront of ber would Mve to be . ret~. 
leveral actiona when' a cbeck 11 I tudent's parent. forte! to put is not rdurDIDI: a collectioD cleared up after' acbooI II.aI'te!d." Moat1banka &lao cbarae feel .lor 
ret.lD'ned for insufficient funda. money in the1r aC'COUDta,~ the ag~cy,may be ~ed !'n. ~~eqI are charted '10 U a bad chl!da. PmaIUes are '10 .t 
But the acbool wuta to' ma.ke bank t:!OUId make • m1ltake:· " We try every means pouib1e to cbecl: II re6.amed to Kroter, abe Citiz.ena National and AmUican 
~~len":'hea::.T~-=,= ~~!nDO~::eth~:::: . . ~::~w:;;d!rta~ ~"I:c'!:;~ ~~d~alrJfina to Ken HulC~, ~!i::;IG::~D:~~ at 
cuhler 'l office luuea two ",t.. tbe bank uplainlDC t¥ aituaUon.. lI~nta. Nave been taken to court man:aser of ,Winn..D\De OD ScOU.. , 
Geographers' 
offer to help . 
. Dr JIM BAnUs . 
. . . 
Castner~Knott'8 
'BRIDES DAY 
S3t1irday; January 23, 1982 
The leolraphy aad 180101)" • R d 
__ ea ............ ,_.. . ReailS.tration en:111re 
tbe KeDtucky aeo,...pblul e- '1--- . 
=,,":'::'~.": .. ":: 10:45 'CompllitJentary Brunch 
1.Il1~~· ..:a.d a.1e 'better For ~ guesta only. ,WW .be held iq the 
CuIoer-Knolf'l'nlninc ·Room. _ento by 
communicatioD a,q,d eau the 'lbe ConftM::tion Connection ~~. DagAtor each 
~~ ~~ w":: 0:. rePtered·penon conf,aininc information and Pfta· 
~'"_ Mid tor lb. bride. _I. Viqpirla Raillbock. MOdem 
mall, ___ -l bNId, . Bride __ .. ~ ...... re ... ~tative. Hear t.alb from 
'!'be dIpIrtmalta trom w-..u, ........-u'" t"'"-. 
IiIortibe..t, Kurny, Butam &Dd 'Ibe Traft! PJofeulonal. Denaia Minnii Photo-
llIe WlI.,..... of KIDtudIi7 ... papber and 'Ibe Wedding Notes. For reeena~ 
LouiI"riDe wW be able 10 .,. tiona caD 782-1111 E:rl. 292. . . 
ladHtieI aod poalbI,. teua up for • r-- . 
..... Ift_ ........ Mid. .. 12:1,)5 Lingepe '& T,rousseau FaShion Show 
"We ....ted to nod .ft)'I .. e In the Better 8Portnrear Department. Gifta for ... ' 
could wodr; bitter topIbIr,"taid _...&. .... _ . ••
Holfmllll, who aid be'a t.e.I iD- ~ .-" 
, ....... .,; _....i ..... In .... 12: 30 Hou~ewares· Departm~nt _ 
,miDI . tbe network . . ''Tbe CDa- . 
_ ... ww ....... ~__ "Gourmeis on the Go" 
'ef(orta ~d .~ apertlM 10 
atleek problema totea:.er .. far.. ~ve cooking demonltration by two registered 
-edueaUOD ·II c:oaeemecL" coup_. Microwave dePloJl.ltr:ation. and recipel 
: Some racW~ available iDclude of Bowlin& Gteen Municipal Utilities. · 
_ thL le:9,rapbical l&udiea -::: <I,,"""i!!'~" . prepaNd • . Gifts for ea~~~_. 
,...rdI '*Iter at .Eu*u, tile _ 
_ .... lab •• "'" ... .... 1 Design's for Living -
Mid·Ameri~a ·Ilemote Seublg .. Audio mUaJ. focu.ihg on tJu8e ~or areu Cif 
CeD&er at . KIna,,, HoIbDaa uId. D8Wl'~.llYel. _ decora+l ...... coolo-l ..... ;and W~ bu two e-a.n .to ~- . ......-&& 
&hare: tbe Kentucky CUmate tabletop atYlet ....:.. Drapery Qepartment. Take the 
Center, wttb .. te climatd&otilt Compatible Decorator', QulJ;! 
G_ c....o. ..... the ea..... 2:00 "~odern Bride Talks 
Karat ItCf:. . I hitroduc:t!on to our Olina rieputmeD.t and the 
. BrIdoI Gift JIeciatry - aun. Deportment. Gift 
fort*h 1JUeIt". - . 
,.. 
·2:30 Break ~:r=.'--=~~~~~ 3:00' Getting Married Now! "k~~~-;:~~!:-J~"'::"':I~~;~.i.n Blto ... '-J_ deIijpla tor ""' __ 
" We .. it .. .... y to Jb'eIiItbeD 
t.IUfMIyea .. Halfman aaId.. 
Wltb tl!e Itre.ltJu Of the 
de~tmetllt., Hofha... said 
teamiD& up the to faculty Ud Ute 
3Dll1O 400 ltudeata ia Ute prapa..ma 
UI ~y'. uDmnWea' would 
aUG. atatewide projeCts. 
complete weddInc party - BricW lIflon. lIe!'ned 
.att for rePtered ",em. Door prizel and lavon· 
tor each lUett. Entertainment by '!be Wedding . 
Note.. 
Mak~ yo~ 'Reservations now for ~rw1ch-l\Dd InfolnUlti,'e Semi.Dare! 

'Snow bound runaround 
ay J IM BA1TLES 
Rebecca OMner knelt on the front Itwn 0( BItes-Runner HtU, 
KOOpiIll II'IOW Inlo two red bowlt. 
" llovI this Muff," the Edmondton senior Slid nlhe 81thered the 
m.in in&redieat for anow lee cream. She .. Id l he Ilk" mlldng the 
lTeJl ''When the ,"ow Is deep enouah." T\IeJda, '. four ..J.lI!:b JIIOW wn deep enough to cancel claJses Ind 
crute btu.rdous dTlvlnl colKWJon. for the . rea. Bul the II).bour; 
stoml didn't dampen Iplritl on eamput. In flet, the l now teemed to. 
brin& oul I difrerenl Iype of penon. 
Several fr.temll, ruidenll Ilon, CoUe,e Street helped push 
IkIddiDa motorlstl up the hUt. They .110 helped people from Kinder . 
. KoUeae spread 1111 on Ut, .rel In front 0( III drivew., . 
John Sawyer, a lellior from . NubvWa, TeruI., ~ comtqUtel:. 
coUJdn" let home. So he directed traffic: IWI, (~111 the bill on Normal 
Drive {or about three houra. ' 
David GoodwIll ... alto helplnc dlrect trame. "It', flat.oUt cold," 
the TompklnlvWe top/Jomore IIld. 
• They WIVed lheiroarnu to.top tal"l-&nd d1v~ them throu&h the 
11leynut to·the unlvuajty pest houle/ Some ean IftfIt dmin& put 
an)"ll"1· • 
" About ,II you can do Is to want them," GoodwUllilti. 
A moment liter the ean were backed up, Ituck on the hill . 
Sawyer lIid, ' ICbooI bw. .bad beI:ome &tuck on the hill and he, 
Good:.!rill and thepaaMllltrS moved to the block or the bill and jumped 
up and down 10 help ,lvI 1M wbeeb tndJon. 
'IlIt bill made It. . 
But"nol everyone .,11 wortInI. Som. wwe pIay~ . 
Around 7: :Mp.ID., nIDe people 'ftf'e IleddUII dowo thehfllln frootof 
Vln Meter Auditorium: 
8y I the number had nearly tripled. '. . 
They ,Ud on almoatlnytblni.1bemakethlft aledllncluded pl_ of 
aluminUm .ldina. truclr.wer I\lbet, eardboard boll., plullc sheet., 
cafelerla tr.~. cookie' aheelt and I plDa pan. 
The .• 1eddlna ltatted .\ lbe road ancLDcw over the a1dewalk .. . 
COIlvenlent ramp. The aie'ddM COlItinued down, baUing out, hilling • 
tift or f.lllng off the wall at the end of the hill. . r 
" It'. c:01d, wei," Shell. Mulllpn, In employee .t The Medletl 
,Center .1 Bowlln.iI GrflII,' .. Id .boul her lrip .doyl'n the hlli. She 
dqcribed lhe "'pny In )'OW" ftcl.nd the bum .. oft your butt." 
Don Downing, • 1m W"tem V.duata, dr.nk hit "froun win;e" 
from a leather wtnei;kln while ~ with .ome other .lumnl In 
· frelnl of Van Meter. . • 
• " We don't have lblt In Florida," Penaaeola: Fla., an.duate ItUderat 
Jack Peltina u.Id . " We to 1W"flD,." . ' . 
Fred Dent,a Northbrooll:, m" ~more, skied down CoUeae Street 
whUeSJ&ma Alpha E .. Uoat ... lmI.Ity memben .tepped out from !bell" 
QISti party to c'" him on. . ?' 
· A few Ilud .. "bwDper bit~" - held onto tbe bumper 0( a . 
morinl vehicle to ' ll!de on their fed. 
, The sqow Ilso lnJpIred writen and artitta. The Jtooe benbter at the 
fine.m «nler wn 1Meribed. with ',.urI lov" JeU," ,lJeff }O ... " 
Terri" a nd "TelT'lloveJ Keith ." -.. 
. Many people wlnled to mille _men, bul. the JnOW' wu too 
.powdery. . 
Five girls were throwing" IIIOW .I ,C .... p .. alng in front of Md.u.n 
11111.. ' . • 
" I think evet"yone regressed to three yean old," Mike Ramsey. I . 
g~duote arl Ilude.!!t, Slid a. he wilked put. 
But nol everyone'l mood WII jublltnl . • 
' ''l.h.le Inow," Rkh Lowe, ' freshmJn from Vllpar.lso, Ind., .58 id. 
·'Th.I'. why I elml down IOUth." 
Jim ' Francis, • freaboian frOm Memllhil, Tenn., ar"dl 
.;.iU- io hiI ,cu" 'battery-betore ' leaVing for work. 
wow-·. 
Special Film Prices-
, For. Students 
From :r.t U. 
Kodacolor II 
135-~6 expo 
135-36 expo 
"' 
Check on ou·, fast, high quality film and 
slide processing ... 
CDITIPjete Copy Services .. : 
'Prblts From Slides ... -. • 
l:usto~ En&argerriants to 24 X 30 inches .... 
All do!"e #with,stylfl~ :in our Full-S~rvice 
7n·stDm' Ia~ .. 
Sa'me Day Service on al l 35 mm roll ' 
- and E~chrO~e. processin,9 
··'-Er'4 . . . .. -
6 ~,'~~ . ' 
T;,!"'"I--- --- !10 FolIrvlt .... Aft_ WlltWmb"1l Sq".,. 
Above Bury hrJUn., a Glulo.,.-.enior, U8I!S a snow 
~oer' to tote bis pooer1es to bis dorm. Left, Fred 
I/" """" D~ "''!.I>~ -
Dent, a JOpbomore from Northbrook, m., .Ids do"jV!1 
College St. . \ -" . 
I I~ , II Mo.F':·~:: -'pm ~K~.;d@ -:-.,::o:.l ~I. 91;:m -S pm ... 
Movies 
AMC I : T1..e a.. lUu, PG. 5, 7:30, 
1:45. Saturday, 2, 5. 7:30. I :~. 
Sunday, S, 5:45.': 15. Monday. 5:45. 
1: 15. Lllte Ibow, tomorrow and 
Sri turday. Wanien. R . 11 :45. 
AMC II : ArtllIIr, PG. Tomorrow, 5, 
7: 15. 11 :45. Srilurday, 2, 5, 7: 15. 1:45. 
Sunday. S. 5:)0, B. Monday, 5:30. 8. 
Lllte ahow. tomorrow and Srit"..· 
day. Eater tM Ora,OII, Il. 11 :45. 
rd 
AMC VI : Raklen of die IMt hrk, TeleviSion 
PG. Tomorrow, 4:30, 7:30, 1:4:1. 
Saturday , 2, 4:30, 7:S0. 1: 45. TheCapllolArtaCenlerwlllbave 
SUnday, S, 5:45, 8. Monday. 5:45, B. the CereWaJ PalV' Teaetttoo, to be 
LIIle abow, tomorrow and Sritur· ' tele;viMdQnWBKO-TV,channJi,r( 
day, Rapi 8all, R. 11 :4:1. 10 p.m. Saturday to B p.m , Sunday. 
Live entertainment .. tn · be 
CENTER : Altered StUu. R . , feetured. 
Toniaht, 7 : S0. Tomorrow 'and 
Saturday, 7:SO, 9:'!l. Concert 
MARTIN I :SUrky'. Mac .. Jae, R. Fort CampbeJJ'. Br ••• Q.1a&et 
Monday Ihrouab Friday 7. 1:15 . • ii .. Low Bra •• £au.ble Will 
Sal\lr~y aDd Sunday, 2 :~·4 : 45. 7, praent a con~ in the nne aria 
.\MC III : A,"-ee of MaUce, PG. 9:15. " . center recital hall B l1.m. Monday. 
Tomorrow, 4:)0, 7. ~ :so. Saturday, .MARTIN II : CladereUi , G. 'Ibe concert· I. free . 
.1:45, 4:30.7. I . Sunday, 2:45, 5:30, Mond.y throuah Friday. 7.1. ~T.I·ght ll'le . 
• .. Monday. 5:30. I . Lllte show. Saturday and Sunday. S. 5. 7. I . j 'Yi r 
t.omorrow and Saturday, ~ty , The buId Better HaU will cor:, 
~ ... 11M Holy GraD. R. PLAZA I : Eater UI~ Nblja, R . Unue p1ayiqJ at the Runway Five 
-tQl~l&bl:- -- I . - Monday lhrou&h-.Friday • .-7.I ;-UifOuIb- SatUrdiy. 
Saturday and Sunday. ~ 5. ,7. I . . 
PLAZA II : G .... tStory."'. Mond- ne K." S.IUI ~ad will be at ' 
tbrou&b Friday. 7.1. Sat~y al ... Mkbael'e Pub'lt:u,lr.cSay Diaht. fte 
Sunday. 2:30, 4:45. 7. 1:15. . CIa>",- Pa,..e ~ will play. 
Friday nf&ht. aod'McCndldl ... 
back 
Grea.l Aroma .. , 
tlle qulilily 
, no~ available at 
1051 Fairview ,Avenue 
Call or .. CarrY",,?-UI 
781-GOOD 
. . 081-4663) 
Free Delive.~11 
Students! 
.D. 
. 0% 
'''We' IV : Ta,.. PG. Tomorrow. 4: .. :.... '1 :15. 1:45. Sriturday. 1:45. 
4;SO. 7:15.. 1:45. 'SwKiay, 2:45. $:30. 
1:15. Monday. ' 5:30. - 8:15 • . !-Ate 
1IhDw. 8c:auer. R. mJdDIcbt. 
ANC v: M"ena PrcIWe ... PG. 
Tomorrow, 4:45. 7. II :SO. Saturday, 
2: 15. 4:4$, 7. 1:)0. Sunday. S: IS, 
5:45.1: 15. Mooday, 5:45.': 15. Lalc 
.... lomonoW ad Saturday. 
lIMen. PNWe..'. PG. 11 :45 . . 
RIVERSmE : Up YOU"I, R , and rayae will plaY ,Sriturday nfabt. ' 
&au Lady. R. B:SO n'fbUy . . 
. The t.od · SUck Red! will be 
featu.red nl,btly at Fontua 'e 
any purchase, 
• 
STATE: Tn.. . Chi . ... throu&h Saturday. . 
Ma ... ~ R: Monday tbrouIh 1be rock band 8pvai will be 
Friday. 7. I , Saturclay aod SUndaY. featured at The ~ A tbia 
3, .5, '7. I . • • Wftbad, 
.... 
CHECK IT OUT! 
~~connle 
sines 
in "tire. Hsmlci CltIssifieds 
. ~ ~.. . 
Friday & 
JAN. l) S~!'""Co~~~~I;.~e . 8 A .M . ."""""""'-""-"""!!, U;'" 
Men's Trou.JottS 
..... ;.o-.I ...... "".oI.a.ou ... dothi ......... "... ... c.t /~ "N. W_ • ..,.j 80,-... 
0.. .... _.;. ............. .ri.. _"'';'' ,Itt tr:...o... ...-., ..... ~ ... ~~ .. .,.. ...... , . ..w ..... ~. , ..... .1;. 
r...I"'h _ . ...... _~ • ____ .c:.n;...c. ....... c- T..,. "oiW'" Goo ......... .. 
T_ , ................ ___ . ......,._-. .... , ........... .-.1 , ... " • 
AI ..... "-100. .......... ~K. _.,.. '"- ___ ._, _ . ",,~-.. 'f"'- _AI)< ....... """ ~I_ .. .... . 1 • 
...... • '''01'.\,,,,,,,, _1" •• ,_ ... _ ........... f.In " .~ ....... , .. ,Ii.o ...  H_",... . .. ... ~ ~,_ ............ , .'" 
. ........... ... A~ho..,p:<,,:* , .. ,',--. .. 04 ........ , ............ .... " .... ... "".Ior w..,.Ir, I .. "Io.""" ..... .. ... _ .... 
..... "',~ ........ \. ,""It .. _1MoJ, ........... . 
~ 
Fall and Wiiuer Suits' ... _-_... __ .-
=''7===~ ... .. ~'prici 
~~~S~~~ _ 
=:-:~.~~  ....... ~prift 
~~ . . 
__........... -"' __ ... \oi,..,. 
. WOMEN'S 
Entire Dc:panment 
All Fall and Summer Clothing 
~ Price 
Suiu. Span CoalS. Blouses, Sbcb. 
Kilu and Drcssn 
Sdections fN)m Cortoln. 
Souahwldt and GT 
.. _--""""_._ ...... ......... . .......... , ............. ~prift 
'Swesten · 0001 _ __ ...... ___ • 
. , 
............. ~,..Q 
DnsiSbua 
.. ---.... ---..... . 
..•.. · .... %,..icr 
'Men's Ties ._' .. _.:._ ... _ '.., __ _ 
~--.--.--...... • •••••••• ; ..... . .••••••••• %prift 
FREE . 
~·COfFEE 
.~Doup.uu · 
. ,11 tot K"f"td from 
.,0 10 A,M. 
- '. 
.; .,., .... H".,' /I 
)\rts/~nt1ertainfinleht 
Novice. artists 
put original play 
• On the aIr 
BZ CAROL SHEETS Boga' ... -.Mit., a IO~On! .t 
---~-Western,ftlmed-the pla)'i-bIr8Ofl 
He couldn't pault up. Scott operated ~e IOtII\d .,.tem; 
, Joe BoIP bad • chloce to bave and bls dauabter ~. acted. 
hit It-year-014 play Dol only per- 'I'brH faculty members of Ute 
formed for the ar.t Ume, but made c .. t-Dr. Pat Taylor, an ... .latant 
into a movie - for free. professor of communication and 
. He took It. theater ; Craig Taylor, an aulstant 
In September, Boaal, who professoroflOCioklgy ; andDr. Ji"!, 
teachesEnalbbud film d.utelat Heldman, a proleuor oJ EngliJ,h -
We.tern, took ,dv.nl.nle of had .. tina ' experience. But Johi'I 
Siorer Cable CommunlcaUon.' Spurlock, assistant profes,or of 
public ,teeN equipment. !kuuae' EngUsh, hUn!l. He' played lhe 
of. receatly paued I.y.' requiri.n8 janitors' supervisor , Mapel. 
cable televialoa .,..tem. with more ~'I '{eeI like an amateur .m~ . 
than 3,500 aubecriben to provide pnn," be ald. '''nIey're actora -
the public with an ac:ceu diarmeI, I'm just • ham. • 
. _ equipment and • IlIK\,kt BollI "I thl~k It . (actina: ) I,' 
received lbe equtpmllDt be'needed. !uci.DatiDa," be uid, "It maket 
you. :appndate , actiDc 7" ~d 
He wu read:)' to It.ari IbootiD& everytIiina:tb.ttlOetiDttimakioaa 
''Twice Over I.J&hUy," ~,the mOvM, l:jomet1mea,'l"'U won: thret ' 
1Um, the proU:t 01 Botp ftnt daiaOllthree~lesOf,thelCript," 
mlljor attempt .t writlnf and '~ about th. equlpmimt 
dIrectina, Ia ~ost ready to be toOt . Ume, .Dd because of the 
IeDt to Storer for airinJ .OO the limited crew, the the .ctors b.d to , 
public broadcuUna cbanDel. learn to put on thiIFown makeUp. 
Sbootina bepn iP, October alter , They orten baef'to walt lor bows . 
80UI rounded up an lkDem':- while the tel 'II" belna .rraDled, 
voh.llteer cut and crew, mG$t 01 "We would te.II lbe .ceO,. to 
whom are western faculty and briDI .,methin8 to read, " Begp' 
atudenta, u.id. " But they would WaDI to 
Tom Wauac:e, a Central ety watch wbat wa, tolna on on the 
tenior who playa a janltor;-ooe of , ad, 10 lbey ' would jult ,tend , 
the two maiD cbaractet.; uid the around and let oervoua," 
~ b .. ~ maDy ~~ BoU' uld' bla Innptrlence 
houri 011 weekeDdt. lie calIed -' tbe dldp't dIaCourage him. 
movie. "labor of love" "I'm not an actcJi. ," be uld. " But 
"It Ia 10tnc to be ~uy lood," I know what I want, and I c:ari . 
Wall4c:e said, "It hu a very ' Uluatrat.e ii , ' 
Utent.e 1Cripl" , "'Ibemore 1101 Into ibe play u a 
'Ibe plot revolves .round ' the vkleo produc:Uon. lbe more I . 
, llleatal ItnIgleI 01 two janiton ' realI.zed Jtia'better In video than on , 
wbo_have4 diacovered a peephOle " ..... !. .. 808JI uid: " You can let 
behind. the deIt. 01 a revered, more '\t.enaity thrOuih video by4 
deceaaed coUele philosophy ~ t.ec:tinkluet lueh a_ dose. 
profeuor. Dr, lJbom~' Pierce, U u~.~ . , . . 
the publh; learn' ,bout the • ' He said the major IIImlnl 
...-ro:..~pbole, wblcb I.ookl Into a prdblem ...... s In detail work: "I 
women', dreItini room; the dead 1~ bow complicated simple 
man', 'poUea l'epulltion c:ould be IhIAgi un be." 
ruined, - " .. BoUt deac:rlbed an ~ttemPt to 
Sc:ott BrauUey, a lrelhm'au make W.Uac:e', ~ look as If. 
theater major , from Newbur&h, Iteam were on' them aner the 
Ind., playa,tbe'otber jultor. ~tor bad »oted tbrou&h the 
BoiP Mid be tn., In p,e mnrie; peepboLe'Whle:b IUpposedly led to a 
to tbow tbe differeoc:i bet.w..a women l , "wer.~ 
WIaa6oa. ~ f'Mlity, "I wan.t to' ". ,pent el&ht bbura tryinl to 
Ibow tbtI, bet .... What' make .ean.t'c:ome out of that bole 
..thiDCI aeem to ' be and wbal uiey aDdmauhilp..lookll.kelhey 
, are. I wan.t~to potDt qut 'tb8 am- wenlteamed lIP," 80IP aald, He 
- ,bWui,UeI ! ~ CIte 11'8;1 afea; - 01 boBed w!ter in • .:tea keUle and 
lnItb," coaaededa tubeJrOm'tblll:ettle to 
'ibe IUmlq , hu been doDe ' the bole. But the ateam cOoled. 
.,.uy iD a.erry Half aDd lhe"llne belore It lOt there . 
.. tta center, A Cher'ry '.Han 'Wltea he did let Iteam to come 
~m Wat CGqverted. into an . 'out..rtbe holl!, it came out too raat', 
_~ace...{or the filniIa& ~...iwaYIDI white hair 
But "Twice . Ovel' LllbUy" ; ,.ay on Wanace', atasses.. but It 
wun't jlllt a ca.mpul production, It looked artificial on eamers, 
was al~ a ~mlly opercnlon, ') Yrnall~ l omeone aUIBested . 
- --~ .~ ... - - -' • • . • ____ •• _. 44_,.", _ 4_ ' _ ••.. • _. __ , _, 
puttiDI OlapaUck 011 the ....... " 
Boat said. "We put 11 on both 
.w.orthe ladet, and, 'OIl camera, 
the JIaues . looked. jut like flIey 
had been fOlled 'UP." 
~:i:~=~" 
, 
Tom Wallace, left, a Cen· 
trar City senio~, applies 
silver ,treak. to his hair 
. before ·f'tlming. , Below.~, 
Boggs (right) gives direc· 
tions to the TV cameraman, 
Mike,hia. son, while Scott· 
Brantley, a freshman .from 
Newburgh, Ind.. Wallace 
and John Spurlock, aula-
tant Erigliah profesaor. 
wait for tJi.eii instructions. 
--" 
Left,' Scott Br8J:ttley and Scott , Boas take a break 
trqm filming. Above, cameraman ' Mike Boa_ watches 
a lCe!le on the television monitor. .' 
~500 worth of oorrowed equiP- . said. !" 'vbe.ard It called I 'video 
meat. ' . CD' - aD)'one can let on It and do 
Morl.n ,.id · · the OD~ , what they WaDt to," 
qv.allfiQliou for airing material People checklDI out the 
on the channel Ia that It not be equipment are required to attend _ 
commercial, )ew.d or obscene, . tJtree..hour worklhop ~ to pay 'a 
wpportive ola political c:&ri"dldate, $100 depolit to cover minor 
movie.!', or· pert.aipinl to a lottery nutside damaBes to the equipment. 
But acco to Mike Md~an, the state. . Bods said he ~ to have the.' •. 
IoUI Pf'Op'am c:oordIia'iOr" I~~ and mannel' time\".., ~iflng-dOile byfTiid·Yebnia ry- . ---
StQ,rer Cable Communlutlonl, are available on a flrat-c:ome, non- '(1e 'll thei request the three lir 
Bolli ~al workinlt wlth about dilcrlmina ting baais, " Moq~an times he wlnll: 
. \ ~ , . , 
, . 
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Hazardous roads ·close school 
By STEVE PAUL 
For the first Hme in three yean; 
c:1aAH were canceled yesterday 
becauae of huardou. road con-
ctiliooscaU8l!d by TUesday'. willter 
"'nn. 
• Ac:coidLac to Dr. Paul OM, 
-.ow committee beld, the declaioa 
.u mlde n-day Dilht after 
drivtaa condlUo. woneoed, &lid 
IDOW ... predI~ to aecumulate 
up to six lDclIeI. 
After tallling to campd 
meteorokltifla alld the phylieal 
plant ti1roopout the evealn&. CAd; 
f'etommendecl. to PresIdent l))uld 
Zacharia. that claues be can· 
- celed;-and the fiMl decil,k)n 
made around ' :4.5 p.m., be aaid . . 
,.phy.lcal plut employee. 
worked late T\aHday nl&ht and 
early WedoeedIy dearing the four 
incbel of aDOW from rGldI and 
~d=~Ir.~~r=t t~r~ 
Worbn will allO be out today to 
make sure major walltw.i)'l are 
clear, LaW800 uJd. 
" ADy time you get four to five . 
inches (olanow) you have I major 
problem," i..IWIOO N.ld. • 
. t...-.,n Mid tile phytleal plant 
hal had to cooteod .Uh troublet -
. maiDly frozen pipes - c;allli!d by 
low tempenturel: :'We !\ave lOme 
iaollted areas where heat is . ' 
problem," he aaid. "It wUllake us 
• few da)'l to let It aU-tot:eiher." 
The cold weather abo eauted • 
city walu main on Normal,Drive 
to burst 'J'UHday, leaving Bemis 
Lalr.Tence anl Bames-c..mpbell 
hall. without water for about two 
hours, Lawson said. 
Poor road conditions' caused 
Lrouble for a few motorists. Two 
minor aecideats on campus were 
reported to eampus poliee . . 
Althoulh students weren't 
discouraled from playinl.Jn .the 
snow, eampus p:iUee wakhed (or. 
people causing vandalism with the . 
mow, atconting to SSt. · DaVid 
Fea,nck. 
. ""OI l!: I>ir MI.,. HNly-
Fiilling snow forced mainten8J)ce men Roy Williams 
and Phillip ..f{ou·chins to tirealt put the· -brooms and 
aweep the- steps in frpnt o,r the univepity ce~ter. 
Fenwick uid umpus police had 
previously had Irouble with 
students dropping s.oowballs"ft-om 
the par~ I truelqrt onto moving 
a~. 
A t ra.h un wu reported 
dropped (rom the parking struc-
ture ·Cuesday night. 
St\IdeDts waltinJ in' the roads . 
also' caused problems for police. 
"Even though. they (motorists) are 
looking for Ihem (,t'udentj).!. 
tht!y're not goinl to be able to 
stop," Fenwick said. .J 
A1thouah he'sald It '. too earb' to 
confirm , state dlmatologlst Glenn 
CoMers said snow Is possible for 
thil weekend. . 
Specials good with this "Coupon , Now Open 6 :"30 ·a.m. 
for Breakfast 
. . Special 11 .• 99 
:c ... "",,::1 t!~. be 
Men Ioully. Cttdlt Iibn· 
.er: P.O. Bolt s:J7 Shelbyville, 
IN 46176 
WANTED: MUsI,lant to ' ,udJllon 
tor Unlve rsl lr Centlr 80ud 
"Footnoln " f'roIr.n'I. (COff .. 
House) c..U 7 .... 2456. 1/1. 9 
UCB OffiCi 3)9 DUC betwHn 
. , .... ~.m. M-f. 
~"; . 
fOR RENT; Upper ...... 1 or 
Mo"", Bullclinl for I,rp pu' 
tlet ,nd dancu. ... 1110 .vallable 
to' lI/!Ialltr JrOIiPJ fIX" _II"", 
lIU and l"Iupllonl.·1A1I '42· 
492) Ifllr 6.:00 p.n'I. 
ttrm p'pets. resulTIQ, IBM 
Seleclrl'r '4l'74'1. 'h.m.-
. Sp.m. • . . 
Gel yo~ f lorid. body now it 
N~utHu .. Sludtnt rates ~v'lI~ble 
~H741 
CLASSifiED ADS: Thedelfl"ne 
Is .. pm. two days prior to.pubU,· 
Itlon. O.w.lfled Ids nuy be pl.ud 
In pc,¥,If"Moncby·frld~y In room 
Down!nl Unl .... tslty Center. 
W.elcome, Back to 
Western: Party!! 
WHERE: . Al'tU. ~n!Jf-
WHE,N: Tonight. 9 p.m.: - 1 a,m. 
. . 
See your old -friends 
and meet lo"t$ of · 
$1 Cover Charge 
new ,ones. 
,.J 
2 eggs: sausage • hashbrowns 
. LuncheOn speci~ 
8p,aghetti and hot bread· 81.95 
"".£:::~~.':'~red' bv the A~Arlgttil!g 
Live music downstairs 
9 p.m. lil 1 a.lIl . 
Wed.· Sat. 
This weekend featuring 
"Slick Rock" 
, -Tuesdays..~ All-yo~ can ealt""pjiizill--,-l~2;9~·:-­
F ontaria 18 LOC!lted near campU8 on Mor~town Road 
ASSOCiation at. . 
\ 
On the line 
W estern-Middle game 
. could decide OVC .' 
By LEE GRACE 
When Weltern and Middle 
TenDeuee meet at 7;30 tonJabt In 
Diddle Anna, they may decJde 
where the OMo Valley Conference 
poit«UOn tournament . will . be 
- played.-
Slnce. lhe tOurpament is 
on the bomeeourt of the 
relula r ·se •• on eh'lm'p lon, 
lonl&hl'. 'game I, critical for 
Western. 
If lhe Hllltoppers 100t tonJ.abI, 
their cbancel of winning Ih~ . 
COIlfen:nee would be slim, and the 
MlU'freelboro, Term., IclJooJ ml&ht 
start prlntlnl tid:ett for' the 
tounwneot thai dedclel the QVe', 
automaUc entry in the NCAA field . 
· Wellem already hal lost one 
~ pme, and the'Topptn 
have to ,0 to Middle and M~')' 
• IatB in the IeUOO - plac_ 
Western JOlt pm. Iall )'Or. 
Middle Tenneuee II tlIe only 
unddul.ed team in the conference 
with • 5-0 record. Western and 
MWTay are lied lor second .t ;"1. 
Men's . 
. Basketball ' 
.Player or '"~'~~~ '~:"~'~~~,,:~r. field leader. 
ludl the team In cc ; ; _. " ., ., 
polnta per ,ame 
a .. lIst. with 1.5 per Same. . 
Joining campbell and Beck In 
theatarting lineup probably will be 
LuciOUI Hailey at forwar;d, Ol.r1I 
Harrla. \ t center and . Wardell 
"P&rIwea" Perry al·cuard .. 
, N a leam, Middle I. dominat.in& . 
ib opponenb In both rebouncfu:lg 
aDd IICO,Drin& by' U and U 
marglna, respectively .. 
'Ibe reboundln, maralD may 
worry Weater"{l fin. th.e mOlt met 
theTow,en have eonalatenUy been 
outrebolmded thll year. 
" It (rebOunding) is the key to the 
lame," Hulr.ina &.II.d' .... We have to 
cona1lienUy box Middle. Obi UD· 
derrieath. It'. solng to bu job, but' 
we have to do It. .. 
"You can't nm from the' ract 
thlt the pme Is important," 
Middle'. coach St&D SlmptOll .. Id. 
" If Weltem wiAI, tbey are ~clI; 
even with us. But II we wiD, It puts Crai& MdlIrmldt '-dI·W.~~ 
uam . 'mllCb better poIltion than with. 14:. poinb per ' pme 
before." . averq:e (aevenU! in the leaaue)' 
" My phua,Dphy ia IMt you bave and U rebounda per game. 
to win aU )'Our' boIne conference Kenny E1lia ill3Ui in the ove In', 
&&mea," We.tenI'. coach Clem ICOrinlwithaI2.1~per .. me 
KukinI uld. ' 'Thil makes the average. However ~EiIiI eould be 
pme a .. lut Middle evea m~ hampered by an' ankle Injury he 
important IiDce llIddle II tbe team ..&revated qainlt Eutem. Ellll 
to but," . lnjured the ankle In.the Duquesne, 
" I'm not .. yin& if we 10M .!be' same. 
IeUOn will. be over" HaIJdnI ElllIleadl tbe team ill fleld Coal' cootiD~, "b.-It woUld put MidcDe ' perceata&e, aDd be hal been 
lDlhedrlver'.~tand~foree WeIlem'.1DOIt cona1lteCt Obtalde 
... to beat UMm at tbeir place and abooter. 
bope IOIDeoDe else tak. care tlf "The tendon. are weak," 
Ibem." KukI.u Nld, ' ''and he hal beeII 
__ TheB~are,11.1~ver-!l~wed down. But he will be ' 
and have . won their IaIt three playiq.' . ~ --
.pm_ by maram. of 11, 11 and 17 HukinI ulil1'(lny Wu.,~. who' 
lIOinb. ml.ue((thf; Eutern pme beCaUie 
' · 14 ·82 Herold 13 
o-rts~ --- --- --'--
The mLIa . .. !::;, ~~ be.a. he wu late for the ~!\fsb~ .. , 
.wt in Middle'. hlatDry II forward monet, wlil ~um Iq Uie~Itii'Qbg- .... 'Tony WllIon Blwda his ~~. ";,; .. llftsvWe game. He ·~~......-z,.;:::me at . 
J«ry Beck, the OVC'. Player of lineup ! with IltO:1rmlck, EIllI, 
· the Year ~fyear. Beck 11 luding Kevi.l DUdy &rid ~bbY Jooel. 
Eutem becauae he wu late for the bus, 'but will return to action tonight . 
Key" ga~ for Western 
Tops to face No. 1 Middle TocI,), Wqrncn', bulr.clbill Yl. Middle Tenn-~iSC', here 5: 15 p.m. 
..... Men', bHkclbill Vi. ~Iddle Tenn· 
"Me here 7:)0 p.m. 
WSMY·TY, Ch,nMI 4, 1 p.m. 
Tennis, Grind "ix MI"e~ WTYF, 
TY Ch~.nnel S. 2 p.m . 
Bl NICK 8HuTt 
Western.wt11 play 11.1 ' moet 1m • 
poi"I;aDt game orthe.aeuon at 5:15 
toailht .. Middle TtnDeNee comea 
....,. -to Diddle Arena. ~ 
The Toppen hope to knock 
Middle.out of a Rnl·place ti~ with 
M0rehe4d (or lhe:-:'Ohio Valley 
Conference lead, while main· 
tainIng their own position.:.. one 
game behind. 
Middle and Moreh~ad have 1·1 
Women's ' 
. Bas ke-t baH-
conferau:-e records, whil~ Weslern ' 
is 2·2,' , . 
' 'This is definitely a big game ror 
us," Western coach Eileen Canty 
",Id. " 'They're ' often overlooked. 
. ~t l.hI!y're one of the top teains in 
the leagllt to beat. Of course •• 11 of 
our .ConftTenee gu'mes' from 'here 
on out are ijnportant ." 
Bul the Halden areo't a. con· 
cerned about the game • .lccording 
lo-Middle ~a-.ports lnformatlon 
direc~r . Ed ArninJ. • 
It 's 0 y a II game (or 
Western," he Aid. "We're .Qf1 10~ 
,and they. hav~ 10 catch us . For '05: . 
this is the type of pint' y~ w,nt to 
win. butJaren't supposed to win : . 
~c TOI "s 
.. ~c 15. Col u!ll~ I 
F,IdilY 
Swl';'mIA& Yl. Louisville, here 7 p.m. 
Golf , Bob Hope De5e1l C,W,. 
• WSMY.T~ Chlnnel 4 . ) p.m. 
' SUMiI)' . 
_, ' 6 0NTY SiI .u rdl~ BuketbilLl, Louisvi lle . ill M ii$Ourl:--
WT YF·TY, OI,nMI S. noon. 
~_n's b4ktlbf! Yl. TcnMS5ec __ WSMY·TY, Ch,nMI4, noon . 
Tecl\, here 5 .1 p.m. Te.:is. c.;;; 'rhe MiI~."Wr';f.'" 
Men', bnkclbilll Vi. Tennu5ec Tech, TY, ChiinMI S, 2: IS p.m. 
~Ie 7:30 p.m. • . 
ON TY . Golf, 8~ Hope Dewit Cllw,. 
WSMY.TY, 'ch,Anel 4, J :30 p.m. 
~ ... , I 
¥>'omu', bilibtbill~~1 Sovlhc,n llli r>Oi 5. 
.. 
west.ein's Bobby Jones brings the ball up 001ut ..gainst M~y's Toqy Staughter. . 
Western and M~y ,are tied for second place' in' the Ohio Valley ~nference. , 
U of L may: give"Tops 'break 
. ~l1em~ ~udetltI were rating . ' • _ alto coinlq doaa.;' pov.:en iaid. 
during """""" . ...... .,." SWlmml'na ' Art Yonwell • ,,,,"',, from 
wtire awimm.itIa - not just for . ' . . . H CeDiral~. will become 
entel1ainmeot either. , eli&ible (ortbe LoWlvUIe meet and 
Memben of Wes~'. nrim. "Wedon'thaveuoouPnareport,Powellli Iookiq (or 800d thIDp 
mlngteam klqecllBmUellbiD& on them, but 'we do blow that they trom.lWn. 
the ''vacaUIMl'' and Co.c:b Bill .~'t have a &relit reerulUna Rick-Peek Bobby'.brotber • 
Powell will lee tomOlTOW If the year," Powell &aid. - . . drew pra~ from . Powell .• 'llle . 
pracUees will pay oIf. . Louiaville. bu two lWimIiIen really came on over the Quiatmu 
Powell'. team wlli compete Who ' could live 'Western trouble, break. We needed lOme. 01 our 
alainlttheUnlvenil)'otLoulsvWe ' PowdI uJd. ftaJldy Stnlt will . wAlk.()flI ' to Itart 'comlng throu&.b 
at 7 tomorrow ril.gh~ in the Diddle ' swim the ind1v1du.1l meCney and lor UI and Rick .bu." . 
I butterfly and Tom MllDraj will be · . . • Arena poo. swimming in the bacl(s'troke . . ~Lou.is'9U1emeetiSll'ttheonl)' 
'
''We arne ba,k Dec. 28 and h8d . # thing on PO.l"ell's mind DOW: :'We 
events. ,really don't ~t tp Mve very 
t'lr'Oworkouuada.y,lwimmingslx Western 'wiD be led by Bobby mlJC!h troubI~ With them. We're 
hours ,a day," Powell said, Peck and John Holt.· ''They ',realJy . really iNMinI for ,the E;aatem 
The Toppen ~t the cardinali hIId a Rood Chriatmas lriCUce. IUInoIa ,meet next. week.' We're 
71-42 last yeu. Bob Couch an~ ClUJ Hanlin are . looking good Dow," 
Lacko! nUiJibers-to hurt . 
. , 
w""'" 
Unlv~, 
Cecil Ward Anaela Gay will nlll'the .prinla 
,"W.l1 make a aood tbowiq, but for Weitem aad Tina Jordaa will 
we would have 19 win every event runy have any .tandout . in· . nm the ball mUe, Wardaaid. SbeII,y 
.. we .wereiDtowlntbemeet,'''Ward dlvlduals, but they bave the moat Myen will t'WI the two-mlle, and 
- ald,.....llWe juIt- doa!t- bave flie~'depth<:",A1so;- tbey' re In ,rut- poUibly the mile, -.- . . 
~ . -~ . -~~-~~ 
• The Toppers will be compeUng • We.lern came liack from ruD ,tbe 440. Kathleen Beumel will 
, againat Ball Statff\ Indiana Slate Oln.\mas break in' ,ood ·lhape. be compete in the 8IlD . 
.... ~~t.!.:· !!! ..... 1Ddiana 'Slate is the uMf,buttbe_i iUiO;;:;:;:;:...;;ts top - Yolanda. '1fu,be. and P at 
favorl~, Ward aald. '1'Jbey don't i~dIYiduals : Victorla- ;Gay. tJ:ae GOodwin will nm the hurdles. 
, . 
:i·ijN····· .. · : · 11 .. , ' .. ' .,. - . 
• I,(IDEO GAllES' BILLIARDS ' 
-~i l1li-1'" ':11 111'-: ' .' II~~ 
' .: 13th & 8y:Pass 
.............. 
One,~pO~ per penon per v~t 
•••••••••••••• - : . , 
, 
Come in. and help. U8 Celebrate 
Jan..;;.,y i5.23. Brmg in y~ur WKU ID 
""d "dd 5 1O. 30o/~o our reguIar. IO% 
di,scount rate on art, cralt,·and 
cake decorating 8upplies. 
729 Chestnut • . . . 8411t.6232 
Open 9:"30 a.m.~5 g"m. Monday-Friday; 9:'30-2:30 Satti'rday 
. . '. . 
KrIgs ~ Auckkn5 
UnrversJ~ of louIsville 
~ c~ EIiQebN Hal • • 
nus .. .J.TI. 2,;"l-b p.m .• 
KIngs lUnd Amok.,_ .... "" 
Sat. Jan. 23 and~ .. J;n 14; 106 PJll. (both dayl.l 
~feao..o~~sctnery. C05lU'I'le1. sra9n9 
and ~ ., t\Jtj tqipped Ihe.wn ¥v:1 (L(dQ()- stages 
SIngIn. ~. ~ TechnicYnI . 
V""'~·S1"'2S01Wftk . 
. ~.-...,~~~~~~.;-..,-
~---.Dfpt. :r.t;::OH 4 50J4 • 
Ot~ ~~.I'F . " .... ; C~OH.~I. 
., 
W allyball ~egin~in~ 
81' DAVID SAULS 
Wtlllem'. intramural pt'CWI'am 
ia.eutac up for wiDter ac:tivtU. 
in mea', aod womea'llPOJ1.a that 
will Incl. • COfl( wallyball 
lealue Ind • tournament In 
.......". 
Debbie Cher.all, women'. 
direetor, uJd women'. eventl will 
Include volleyball, billarda, 
~' hldmLDton, racquetball, ' 1emUs and IOnbau. .... '. acU!itlet will iaclude 
balketball, handball <dpublea), 
wrestllnc. table tennll (doublet), 
ncquetbaU <doub." .. ftball_Dd 
f~ throw sbooUnI. 
Cherwalt Mid aLnee YoUeybIJJ 11 
1t&rUna._ finl lhtr'e- will be • 
meeting .t 7 p.m . bn Jan. 70 In 
Diddle ArmI., room 144. Jan. 20 is 
alIo the &Icn-up deadline. 
Oterwak uJd people lntereited 
.~ln voUeyban u well II I!'Y other 
aport Ihould altend the meeting. 
The Iip-up deadline for bUJardi 
and bowling is Feb.!!. CompetetioD 
·Intram rat -y. . . , U S .Ilea'. aetJYiUea wUI begin with 
.:"'0.:''':''-'.7=-'====:=;:='::=' 'buketbaIl, OIerwakaaid. eo.et. . 
-lMpe bowllD& com.petlUon beIin' · . mmee~ I t !p:.m. Jaa. 21m Diddle 
Feb.ll. Arena, room 141. 'nIe buketbt,ll 
'I1MI fiD&J entry date for bad- --..on wlU end with • double 
miDton 11 Feb. 11. Slaa* com· 'elimlMtion tournament. . 
The flnat entry date (or HandbaU'unb'ydel.dllnelaJan. 
racquetball II Feb. 12, with linale'. . 22, with m.tchel beIinnlna Jill . • . 
plIy beIlnn1ni Feb. 17. ' The eulrj dedline lor .WHltllna 
The entry deleWne for · tlble IDCI tlble ~1I 11' Feb. S. 
leMli 11 Feb .• . CompetlUon will Wretllin& maldlel will be Feb.1 
be .. areb 3. SoftbaU '. entry IIld tennil m.tcllea will belin Feb. 
deadlioe 11 March 5, with pme. .' 10. . 
ItarUnc on March 22. " . CompetiU~m in rae~tbalI will' 
Team. with· two men and· two begin Feb. II, with· Feb. 12 the Ialt 
women will compete In Ii eo:~ date to ' enter, Soltball'" entry 
wallyball IUlUe tbIa semester. deldllne II Marcb 2. Glme. will 
The pme Ia •• imllar to volleyball ' begin March I : --~ -
but It 'Ia played on a racquetball The entry deadi.I.ne for the ;ret! 
court , . . '. " Ihrow competition is March I., 
The final entry date iI. Jan. 20 with the"ihooUna: on·~SO . . 
and an orpn1z.atfonal meetina 11 Cherwak uld wesU!m athleUc 
lChedWed lor 4: so.that 'anetnoon in laeUki .. are a vaUabJe '(or Iludenll 
Diddle Arala, room 144. , to 'UN from 'a,!JI:'to"'pm, Mon· 
eberw.k IIld We.nrn and day through' Frlday, 10 a.m, to t 
Eut.em will compete In w~yball p.m. Satd.y ' lIld I to t p.m. 
... ________ iiiiiiiii;;iiiii' ~ 
Bowling Greeri· Center 
. 1()'5.J,!£o§li . 
One Door· FrOM Kroger 
, 
· in blUard& bellni F~,tt while on Feb. 4. The winner" will receive. _ SUnday. . 
.--------. ' ~--------------~ 
·.Tops fac,e Middle ' 
-CooUa.edfN.Pa •• is- are Western'. leadlna acorel"l, 
, aver,&in& It.1 and II polnta .~ 
"I think they've aot to be feellna aame, f'elpecUvely , That ranu 
the pre.ure, even if they are on them second and third In ave 
top of the conference," Canty uJd. acorina. l)epp alao .ven._ nine' 
"We t-t them twice IUt year, we ~ .. pme: 
were the ~ pick to be No. 1 ' '/N5tem will , face Tenn~ 
in the conference lhla YMr and Tech at 5:15 Saturday In another , 
they'll be playina away from ave pme, an4otr'avell to Southern 
home. It'l hard to uy you're not DllAola on Monday. . 
fMlma the presIUf't: beCauIe the I ' A1tbou&h Tech haJ only a '1·2 
conference la just 10 da.e," :ove.reconI., they aren' t a team-to 
She uys bealinl them hJice Jut .tJe., taken upUy. 
year should beJp the team'. con- . '''We at two ~es thlt' we, 
ftck!Dce lb. year" , IhoWda' t bAYe at Morebeld 'and 
, Anl1nc Ia1d the two IOuea ,..ru. Murray," iald Tech coach 
alao beDeIIt Middle, " ( think the _" 
rivalry ~ the two ICboola is Maryn..... Mudol"l. "We IooIt • 
keen.AndalDce..elolttoWestem alant step In the ri&ht cnr;:Uoo 
wbea we beat Middlll TenDe:IIee at 
twiceiut year, It will aerve to lire Middle. We cu't afford tolote any 
up the 1irII," be uJd, moreconlerencepmeut bome or . 
AccordiD&toAnlina, tM RIIiden 00 the f'OIod Ifwe:reaoiDI tobave a 
...01 play. 1'uU&ut ~e by . cbance to wiD ,the coottnDCe." 
· preaaina: and I.ul bnakIIIC· ~ : Teet. 11 led by RIlior"forward 
'We'nnklllDlte1y aolDC1O bro\le- JerUynn iIarper" a-BnHeam All-:-
to coatrGl tbe tempo of !be pme American aelection lui. year. Sbe ' 
beeallM iocIdIe Uba to nID ," II the I~ ICOrer In the ove, 
canty aaJd. "But even if It '- • averacmc '4.1 ,oIDia a pme. 
aIow-down pme, they bave the ' CUlly .uys lb.e team lIta't really 
• people UDdemeath to run lh8ir thlnklna abou~Tec:b pme yet.' 
offense' effectively." "We'YfJ teouted them, but we'll 
Middle' II led by lreabman CODCflO':,.te on thlt after we play 
. Jenn1fer McFall, averqlna 1403 M1dc1le • 
• pointl a .ame. Senior Robin sOu'" ,IlL f \ ... : . M~rd, 
Hendrix', a IflCond·'t"eam All· but 1iii 100t five'. of Ita wt lix 
American aelecUoolalt year, II the &am-. Tbe SalWda ' are led by 
team'. I~. reboWlder and judlor forward Sue Faber, 
1fICO'nd In,the Oye with 11,S, avera&lDa 13,5 polnta aDd 1.1 
'lMaaae DeiiP and Uwe Muon rebouDda a pm~. 
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Alternate budget plan'ready 
By BABRY L ROSE and waivenlU. ol KeatlaCky aDd .. Jive the ·~venl.Ues a • perc:eat 
LouIavtUe (01' Dew debt llerVice. lncreue from the palt year (u· . 
Wbea the CoUMll Oft llIIber '11111 II abo doCIe in botb COW'Icll cludbl& debt.....nce) and \1M lbe 
Edu::aUon meeta in Frankfort ~.:........... .. , ~ ....... _ ",'. miuioa model plan to diltritue 
today to consider budlet ......... _ ..... __ ......... -. . monel DOt.alloc;.ted. -
propoaals, it .,.,w have one more to eacb university a • pel'alDt in· • The • perc:eal inc"", .c-
think about. . crease from current fundlnl 00l"dInI to Zacharias and budaet 
President Donald Zacharlll, (ncludlnl debt-service), "slnl' director Paul Cook, II mlnimwn 
Murray President Constantine about $20.2 of the rema1n1ni • . S Intteue needed to ,Ive rea.IOMbJe 
C\arrIt, Eastern Prealdent J . C. million . '. salary Increa. and provide for 
Powell and Morehead Preaident And the propoul would - lncreues In rtxed costs, " uch as 
Morris Norfleet have alf'H'd upon dist r ibute the remalnlnl St'! .' uUlltiea. 
a proposal to submit It today's mWioa aecordInJ to the coun.cll 'a ·~· .. 
councll meeti..... • . million m'ode! plan. . I would say that with an em-
.' 
Sun~ay. Janu~ry 17 IN CONCERT. 
7 p.llI : 
8V·m. 
JUICE NEWTON 
OZZY OZBORNE 
Rerorded live in Moulre'al 
Of the lovemor'. propoeed $S70 It would IrYe SU ~t'of the ·phasil on 'mlnlmum," Cook &ald. 
mlUlon fOl' hlaher edueatlon for money DOt budaeted under the 6 The propoul il an aftllf'~f(ect oC' ' l~ii~~~~~~iii~iii~~~jilru 11112.." tbe recktnal universities' perceat formula to UK, 25 pucent a meeting &mday In Frankfort prop aalilves t  universities the toth UofL, 5.6p rceo.t to Eaat m-' betw en tbeCOW)ci)staffaod Ie'fea 
amount tbeyare recelvlnanow, for and Weatern, ! .8 pf'l'cent to university preildents. At the 
a tot.a1 of JS40 million. ! MWTlY, 3.5 :p.rcenl to'Morehead . mHtin.l, Harry .Snyder , tHE 
Of the about "0 mwJto~ and s." to Northern. executive director, invited the 
~ remal.niD&, more ttian J5 million tn 19as-8.. the .rellonal Iroup to submit alternaUves 
will 'be budaeted to the Northern presidents' proposal would aleln ~re today's .meedng. .' Experience 
Bill would addori~ 'reg~rit 
Do you sing. phiy an instrument, 
A bill endorsed by the House 
Education Committl!fl' yesterday 
... iII add one non·teacbin& member 
10 the Board of Resents if passed 
b)' Kentucky's House of 
Representatives, aecordinl to the 
Associated Pras. 
The bill would add a member to 
each universities' board who would 
represent the' DOn-teachina em· 
ployees. The member . would be-
selected from the noh-teacblnl 
staU from each unlveraUy, the AI' 
uld. 
The bill vo'OUld' not i~lude the 
University of. Kentucky .and· the 
U~ivenlty of. LOuisville . who 
already have the representatives. 
Freed Curd, D.Murr~y, 15 . 
sponsorial the bill that· uys ~. 
. percent of the unlvenitles'. em· 
ployees a re non-teachinl ' and 
should be represented on the 
board •. ac~rdinl to lM AI'. ' 
:Also backing the bl1l is Gary .' 
Hines, D·Loulsvllle, - who .,. .. 
IUCceuful in aettinl a \ imUar bW 
'pasied in }flec" wh,lch allowed the 
additkmal member to U of L's , the 
AP said . Hines' said the noo- ' 
teacnlnl ~iaU is Ule mOil stable • 
. gro).lpo( employees at linlversities. 
The Councll on Hi&her EdueaUon 
opposed the .bill , tbe AI' saki. "We 
fl!fll .the addition is 'not necesary 
and further weake", control by the 
citi1entt" u ld councll represen· 
tatlve Gary Cox, Cox also aald the 
.blll would be "counter-produt:tive ' 
to tbe lay of the university.: ' 
Local "tate representatrve, 
could not be reached for commeat. 
The bill .will now 10 to !be ruu 
houte for three readlnp. A' date 
has not .been announced fOr the 
firat r~dini . 
or have an ' ~ct? U you d~. auditi~n 
for UCB's I}.ew .program I4Footn~tes." 
If inlerested; call the UCB office al 
. ,... . 
745·2456 for an appoUllmenL 
Sponsored by' 
Uni"e~8ity Center Boan. 
PRESENTS 
DULLAR STRETCHING 
M.EAL PLANS 
- . F}exible-Purch.ue ·anli men! or meals· or-any combination,' 5 
~~~:.~ !.\-week . • ~ : 
Savings-Up to 10% all combination plan.s, 
, '. 
Convenience-Use your mw card. at' any.lI.lnit on campus. 
Your P.leal card .is transterable between student and -fHend. 
Secure- You 'can be assured at having meals available tor 
the entire' semester. ' . 
Budget Aid- The t~ed semeste.r cost 'auows parenta and 
students to anticipate expenses tor tood services, . 
. GARRETT CENT~R CAFir~RIA AN~SNACK BAR 
7:00a.m, . 
-;;;I';'i;,h;.~ .' . 10,QOp:';'. r.!aluring hOf and 
sa soUJ?I, salads, deuerta, fruks, snackl, ice . 
. , ' 
